
For God and country, we associate ourselves together for the following purposes: To uphold and defend the* Constitution of the United states of America'; to maintain law and ord'er; to tester 
and perpetuate a one hundred percent Americanism; to preserve the memories and incidents of our association in the Great War; to inculcate a sense of individual obligation to the communi
ty, state and nation; to combat the autocracy of both the' classes and the masses; to make right the master of might; to promote peace and good will oh earth; to safeguard and transmit to 
posterity, the principles of justice, freedom and democracy; to consecrate and sanctify our comradeship by our devotion to mutual helpfulness.—Preamble to-the American Legion Constitution:
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This Week in 
Our Town

“I ’m glad to be back in the old 
home town,,” said Manager Wil- 
liamis of Burton-Lingo Lumber 
Co. ‘“ It ’s about ten years now, 
that I  have been living elsewhere 
but all the time Santa Anna has 
been home to me.” Williams re
lieved Manager Berry as the , 
local B-L lumber- yards and has j 
taken hold with a vim that lets i 
one believe he will advance ma
terially the company's interests 
here.

SANTA ANNA NYA PROJECT, TO USE 
30 GIRLS, SCHEDULED TO OPEN NOV. 
18; BUILDING SUPPLIED BY SCHOOLS

“The diphtheria scare here is 
almost over, with no epidemic,” ! 
xem;arked one of the school fue-1 
•ulty. “There has been no panic-1 
because last year practically ev
ery child was given toxoid." It 
.kind of upsets the anti-vaccina
tionists’ theory when control by 
toxines is demonstrated, which 

Ts reminiscent of another cura- j 
tive sect that' disclaims germs, | 
tout whose members :• prove im- ] 
potent when smallpox or other:

■ ‘“catching” diseases stalk about;! 
the .country. Talking doesn’t do ; 
the work of medicine at time. . i

■ ■ “I ’m glad we have editorials 
in the. paper. They’re good ones'! 
though pretty frank. •. But the-1 
town needs that; kind, maybe",•; 
remarked Mrs. T. J. Lancaster; 
■when renewing - her subscription ;• 
the other -day. It is not so much |
. that the town needs frank edi
torials, but that the editor be 
lieves in frankly facing the con
ditions and problems of' the 
"community. You don’t build -up 
and you don’t cure mistakes by 
■“shushing” or telling lies or by 
evading the -issue.

■“You forgot to send me copies 
of The News” , said Robert- Heff
ner of Edinburg, writing to his 
mother. She: came in gnd enter
ed - .a year’s subscription for 
him.: “The .Santa Anna News
Alow has an editorial individu
ality. The News here used to 
have,” he went on. The Santa 
Anna editor was formely editor 
of The Hidalgo County News at 
Edinburg; .• remembers Heffner 
slightly but had no idea he 
esteemed our editorials so much.

Military Road Port 
Sill to Sam Houston 
Now Being Sought

A movement to link Fort Sill, 
Okla., Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 
and Forf Brown, Texas, with a 
great Federal military highway 
through Brownwood lias been 
launched.

Tom Sawyer. Breckenridge, 
Chamber of Commerce -mana
ger; Mayor .-Floyd Jones pi 
Breckenridge . and Manager Bob 
Taylor-of-the Cisco Chamber of I 
Commerce conferred with oi’fi- j 
dais -of the Brownwood cham
ber of Conynerce Monday re- i 
yarding the highway project, j

The ' military highway would; 
directly link iwo of the largest 
United States army posts in the 
-country — For Sill in-Oklahoma 
and Fort Sam Houston in San 
Antonio . and -would run-by 
•way of Wichita Falls, Brecken
ridge. Cisco, Rising Star, 
Brownwood, Goldthwaite, Lam
pasas,- Burnet, Johnson City 
and San Antonio and then con
tinuing over Federal Highway 
281, would connect -the-two 
posts with Fort Brown at 
rownsville on the Mexican 
border and the Gulf Coast-. ,

The National Association of 
State Highway Engineers would 
be left to designate the number 
of the proposed Federal high
way-. - . ‘ - ....

“Congratulations on the best 
“paper of. any town the size of 
Santa Anna”, writes W. L. (Lee) 
Woodward from - ■ Alva, Okla; 
We :■ appreciate the opinions of 
long-time Santa Anna residents 

“ for: they, better than we, are . in 
a position to guage the inova- 
tlons and improvements we are 
making in the paper.

“I  rather like the editorials,” 
.said a: good lady Monday when 
paying her subscription for an
other year, “The editor is quite 
frank in liis way of writing, but 
maybe that’s necessary. The pa
per has improved wonderfully.” 
When a lot of people hold those 
views, and we hear them on all 
sides, maybe Santa Anna has a 
good paper even, if we do con
sider a four page or a six page 

"paper, in  a Town this size a: poor, 
excuse.

“Got to get used to setting 
. type 13 and 2Syz eras instead of 

,£*12 and 24ft ems,” opined John 
^ Gragg Monday afternoon before 

faking the bus for Midlothian, 
Texas, whore he was offered a 
job over long distance early in 
the afternoon. The Midlothian 
pnpsr still adheres to the old 

-^measures, like many other old 
, established papes, while most 

>r, ' papers now use the 12 em coll- 
yten, which is an exact two inch 

,?, width.

“My niece, -Wilma,,Hills, trim- 
mou Hie windows for mo,” said 
Miss Blue when complimented 
on i-nc appearance of her show 

. wintioV3 Tuesday. The rainbow 
’ hues of the display, in the east, 
window Is particularly appro- 
jj-riato as they closely simulate 
the* Fuss of the Victory Medal 
ribbon of the World War, and 

' fMeh will be in evidence on Ar
mistice Day.

“This is about the first time 
la forty years’that I  have had 
o see a doctor,” stater, Uncle 

- Top-- wuilsmaon, who’s recover-
vsbijjgfeC

, s , jr-: »•, “1
to 0d shingles ou ray right side

Report of Home Demonstration
Association.

- By Mrs. R.. F, Watson,
Miss Maxine Stay ton, society 

editor from the Coleman Demo
crat Voice, directed a training 
study, also presided in the ab
sence of Mrs. Warren Gill in a 
meeting of the reporters asso
ciation-at the new Moore-Ho.tel 
Saturday, Nov, 4, 1:30 p. m,

Miss Stay ton 1 emphasized the 
five W ’s, Who, What, When, 
Where, Why. Paragraph one 
sould contain valuable informa
tion that any : person not at
tending could use. In the lead 
sentence (ai Who said lead, (b) 
Title of person speaking, dis
tinguishing each person, by giv- 
ing_ what Mrs. Smith or Jones, 
thus: Mrs. J.-.D; Smith or Mrs., 
Bob, Smith., (c) Group to whom 
spoken, (d) Time and place of 
meeting.
- The second paragraph should 
-be an. extentlon or,enlargement 
of -.-paragraph-■■■one; or it can be 
of some , other valuable infor
mation learned, at the. meeting, 
if the lead paragraph does not 
require enlargement.

Paraphaph- . three • may be a 
business, announcement, ap
pointment of committees and 
entertainments announced. '
- The- concluding - paragraph, 
should consist - of ".number of 
members and visitors; and on 
special occasion give; club mem-, 
bers name. Also announce when 
where and the subject of the 
next meeting, the name of pro
gram leader.

Miss Stayton further stressed 
all' reports must be in on time 
as old news is. not appreciated., 
Regularity, promptness and ac
curacy are essential for a true 
report.

Ibis meeting included report
ers of- the Home Demonstration 
Ciubs and 4-H girl clubs of the 
county. Club reporters were 
Mrs. E. F. Watson, Santa Anna; 
Mrs. O. W. Myers Jr., Buffalo; 
Mrs. S. T. Lindsey, Indian 
Creek; Mrs. J. T. Holder Rae- 
JSeho; Mrs. H. A. Hagler, Bowen; 
Mrs. Union Brown, Burkett; 
Mattie Lee Taylor, Brown Ranch 
4-H Club girls were: Sealy Jean 
Golson, Burkett; Juanita Bing-, 
ham, Triekharn; visitors for the 
afternoon, Mrs. J. T. Hender
son, Mrs. Klhert Gipson, Mrs.; 
Leonard Norris, Misses Net Hag-: 
ier, Myrtle Younglove.

------- __o----------
since 1 ‘S32..33 the enl.ten fnr- 

• C- ' i .ci' n.teta’i '■
Federal price adjustment's and 
■■ ' -n, : a ■:...
nearlv doubled. ' -

A National Youth Administra
tion. arts and crufts project is 
expected to-be star!eel here soon 
a for the middle oi the month.

Sewing- machines have been 
ordered and should be here 
about the 18th. Other fixtures 
will arrive about the same time.

30 girls in this area will
be given work and training in 
the project.

Rugs, curtains, tapestries and 
like articles will be made at the 
project, according to E. H, Sass- 
m,an, -who i.s supervisor for this
area; : - v
: Co-operating. with the City of 
Santa Anna.-the school district 
has placed a! the disposal of Ihe 
NYA - the use of the buildings 
south east oi the high -school 
building. The City is sponsor of 
tne, project. - • -

Supervisor for the work pro-. 
jeel has no: yet been named.

Singing at R etreat 
Hall Last Monday 
Night Commended

Local singers and visitors from 
Rockwood, Shields and Coleman 
enjoyed a song service at the 
Recreatiqn Hall Monday night. 
Sixty-eight.. were present and a 
number of good duos, trios and 
quartete were enjoyed. Singing 
under , the direction of A. H. 
Shuffield, an able director, the 
local singers have been making 
good progress. The singing class 
at the recreation Hall is open to 
all, with no charge. . .

From Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith and son; from. Shields 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance-.. and. two 
young ladies; and a fine lady 
singer from Rockwood lent-vol
ume and beauty to the singing. 
A duet and solos by the Blair 
children of Santa Anna was 
enjoyed.
• Miss Wilhoit, directors and 

singers of ■ Coleman group are 
expected over next Monday, and 
likely the ' Brooks Qqartret of 
Bangs will be here. The public 
is Invited to the entertainments.

Coleman Co.
News Briefs

j

PRACTICALLY ALL BUSINESS FIRMS1 
SN SANTA ANNA TO CLOSE SATURDAY;

Randolph Farris and Fred 
Kemp, each 15 years old and re
sidents of the Voss community, 
raided a rattlesnake den on 
Mrs. Roberta Farris’ farm,, four 
miles west of Voss and killed 7 
large snakes, each of which 
carried from seven to .11 rattle’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Hull of 
Coleman were honored with a 
luncheon Tuesday of Inst week 
celebrating their golden wed
ding anniversary. The affair 
was in the home of their son- 
m law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Billings.

Two young men are being 
held in Colorado Citv ia11 in 
connection with a robbery .,1 
the Wei Bomur filling latino 
at Talpa. Sheriff George Eobey 
stated. Tin- young own a! ,o an' 
being questioned u. cuun'rUoi'. 
wilh crimes commit led it Bal
linger, and for- the then o; an 
automobile, in-Oklahoma-. ■

Miss Dorothy Bo\'R d " i li
ter of Mr. and Mrs: N It. Is,pis 

i of Ci-Jcnem, h.n, been r.. m, ,! 
typist m the eolemun i-i'-iduc- 
lion- Credit, Association office 
lor the next few months, ac
cording lu W. E. Melton, -ecn - 
tary- treasurer. Miss Kanhrine 
Johnson of Eden has been 
named to a similar, position in 
the Eden office o f the associa
tion.

L

Heart o’ Texas 
News Briefs

. Since about three-fourths of f f * '  f  r i  ' •i S i S  i ■Higliway Engineer
sine.ss. including! Asks Observance ofday, Nov, il u 

any - viral . bu,
turkey packing) the call for -a 
close-up was- issued, without the: 
others being visited. It is hoped 

| that every business man, be he 
j approving or not,: will close up 
I join in observing Armistice Day 
j with the others. Those closing I puhlic to obxer 
| do so with the faith that others j.._R,nCl Repair 
i will follow suit and not-take--an-! state hiehwavs 
| mil.iir adv.aitauc To show tluu .yiviy ; , Hu,)r 
; the town will be closed, a list ofy empiovr-es a nd 
ihe heredity btc-me.-se-' s! ,ying pubhc fii tb 

■ opened will he published next munil,- y: w:,> 
’ week ■ 0 no one can hi rni und'ir'- l-ijln-.av o. 
stood or misjudged, is took a rm.i, r '.chaw- <

Mot o! < 11 <, 11 1 ■ li>H r-j) till' Gif - i la-- e o p ;!!,-  1
tet; -n b-Lin-.o. tp,- juaiu , n j-jf,,

’ ,s! tvt t oe .I'll, ■ til" lac, all nl 'em --jj, e l'a t. -l't 
. wanti d to --lose .So help us old. velur pubb<- b<

■Santa Anna Plavs ’.'VMM;.",1."
* t'ho 'TIVV. :- ; V j

Bangs on Local Dali jmi'm Mmm.m"

Field Fddav Nisdtt;r-'"'

The .Slate Hiehway -Enuineer 
i.s appealing to ihe .tiv.v-ime

Frank But train, Oklahoma 
City, new president- of the Inde
pendent. Petroleum Association 
ot Amei ic i v. ill l„- ihe feat lire 
I'oal-1 r ,M ibe it  Hlh unnu d 

nuetini- Im We,it Fenlral
Ti XI , OM Nr U'l A.-v.ncUUioij on 
December 1! m Mineral Well.-,, 
ite.iordim; to m announcement 
nv A .1 Fr.i/i* r j) Abilene, pre-' 
.sidcn-t: - ■ .-

Tin v'",ii.il v (’-■!; ol the 1 si-pi 
tmkiy mirkii'.m; -I'a-mn i-pi'iieci 
in Blown-.*,i'• M Mural.iy with a 
: i ui.'i "1 r.umh,-:' n! i nrla-\ a bn '
to iD.,- i nu(-*.t111: l '*• ul11 c
As.-ih'ij ' iii1. do '1, . :M pio--
I i - o '1

n ,n

Wnglu 
anti E. P.

Balimm
Shelton:

The Ballinger Bearcats beat 
a fiery set of-Mozellc Mustangs, 
27 to 13, at Ballinger Friday ev
ening in District 8-A football 
wrangles..

NYA woodworking shop at 
Coleman is fully equipped and 
30 youths are repairing desks 
for ’ various -schools, over the 
county and plan to work for 
other governmental agencies.

‘ -B o o (
Bearcats auu . u. u''i u -: : :, ..i. ,

iColemun Bluecats -ilail n mu Lat'ii 
Friday night on Coleman's Huf- 

. ford Field ■ with, the runner-up 
posl oi the football district 8-A j p]uy't.e "jf i.vpo.a-cj 
at -stake.

Both clubs are .undeii'ated ex
cepted by Russ Holland's Brady 
Bulldogs, -the circuit's leader

■ Our fnen -have been 
1 j lensively m . s.ueiy 

eonsirierable 
(sire of (hem, 

ever, occasions arise 
even the most ea

rainecu ex~ 
und, h.ave. 
plitude. in 
Ives. How-, 
in w’nicli 
.toU's- .em-’ 
yrave dan

ger, and many oi them have 
been hurt while pt-rlorming a 
public service on ,the highways 

1.for the benefit, of the users of

< ’ r -li. , -: :"ion

•i. ' Dr' n
1 ■ Vl 

ted- ol
slc"  "■ ' - 'elu * 1 n
M l] \Vt U.ir'M[Gy i ! l erin on
’ \0 luCi tel t!- tl .111 oi I Ora 'LU-
i, ;.' I 1}: 1 ■ .Uhl . A1! St U
; - li' nf 1 lit' l '■me. <rd .v•Hotel
V‘-u i

Ol ItelUm . . SI !iUtei,* ( «v
!I iv.Mia r.iyi:.- r. •de -U' Mi d !te;
iiu^te upphoi; -j i:1 IM An- ] >1 k> (
\UiniirJ piM'-ifi in Tu fo con-
dueled b> Mi* iko in v’i
uranor. udn ide rivd A ter inuii-

Coleman played’ no game last j the'highways 
week. Ballinger with Douglas “it is-essential li
Cox showing the way beat

H. D. C. News
BUFFALO II. I). CLUB

Mrs. • W. L. Thigpen gave a 
formula for a new: kind, of ,soap 
Thursday afternoon,: : Nov,.; 2, 
when the Buffalo H. D. club met 
at the Home. Making Cottage to 
see her demonstration. on “ What. 
Is Soap.” This .new, kind of. 
soap is made -from.-, clabber.-: 
Skim and sell the' cream and 
pour 2 gallons of clabber, in to a 
granite dish pan, add 1 can lye 
and stirs No water is ' needed 
and the more you stir, the bet
ter, . but don’t cook it. The fin- 
ishedsu.,.product. - is-flrm-slightly: 
reddish in color and lathers in 
water.

Mrs. ; Thigpen exhibited 6
kinds of soap and gave recipes 
ter each. For better cleansing 
qualities add 1 cup horax (20 
Mule Team) to each can of lye 
used.." - . . ■ ■ ■

Plans were made for each 
club member to bring a covered 
dish and help finish wails and 
stain cabinet top In the Homte 
Making Cottage on Friday 
morning, Nov. 10.

Mrs. Erline Coker was in 
charge of recreation and Mrs. 
Roger George led1 the song, 
“Beautiful Texas."

The Club voted to have a noon 
dinner once a month at the cot
tage in honor of the members 
birthdays in that, month.

Refreshments of sandwiches 
cookies and spiced punch were 
served to seven members and 2 
visitors, Mrs. Erline Coker and 
Mr. Wilie Smith.

Meeting day was moved tor-: 
ward to Friday as before foot
ball season, with the next regu
lar meeting date being Nov. 17, 
with Mrs. U. S. Brannon giving 
a demonstration on Homemade 
Christmas Gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Sass- 
man of Coleman - announce the 
birth of a boy, 7 pounds, 11 oz., 
at, Overall Hospital Tuesday. 
Mr. Sassman is area supervisor 
for-ANYA:- The baby has been 
named Eugene H. Sassman Jr.

Application for a NYA project 
to construct a homemaking 
center at Coleman high school 
was forwarded over the - week
end to state NYA: headquarters, 
according- to E. H. Sassman, 
NYA representative.

a
hardscrapping Mozellc .team 27 
to 13 Friday- night in- Ballinger.- 

Brady, 'the champion, goes to 
Winterrs Friday evening to do 
business with R. V. Hardegree’s 
Winters Blizzards Brady last 
Friday trimmed.Cross Plains 18 
to 6 in Cross Plains while Sand
ers was piloting Winters to a 6-0 
win over Rising Star at Winters. 

District 8-A standings;

Fifteen couples obtained mar*- 
riage licenses in Coleman Coun
ty in October and only one: cou
ple filed suit for divorce.

Josh Vanderford. Coleman 
route, two; just recently was 
awarded , the .Order of the Pur
ple Heart by the, U. S. govern
ment. The certificate is honor-: 
ary and is - the second .ever pre
sented in this county to an ex- 
soldier: .Fred Sackett has-, the 
01 her one

The Talpa Owls clubbed their 
way to a 7 to 0 verdict over the 
Lohn: Eagles it Talpa: Friday in 
District 10-B football tussle.

. Eden high school’s brisk and 
agile Bulldogs, banging helter- 
skelter toward the District 10-B 
football championship, clouted 
Alton Terry’s game [ Rockwood 
'Yellow' Jackets, 34 to 0, Friday 
afternoon in title-bearing bout 
in Eden’s Sugar Broomv/eed 
Bowl.

W. L. Pet.
Brady .. ' .:. . ,e 0 T.000
Coleman .... 4 1- .800
Ballinger .;. . , 4 1 .800
Winters . . . . . . . 3 2.- - .800
Mozeile .. 3 3 .500
Rising Star . ; 2 3 .400
Cross Plains» . . ' . ,1 O 300
Santa Anna . . 0 5 ’ .000
Bangs . . . . .  . . . . . . . .0 6 .000

This week's schedule w ith  all

the.-service 
of--the traveling- public that the 
maintenance operations con-’ 
tinue uninterrupted, sand all we 
ask of those who use the high-- 
and drive carefully when they 
come upon a “Caution - Road 
Repairs” sign.”

"After all. it is. just good, com
mon sense to obey these signs 
Motorist proceeding at too fast 
a pace through a repair zone 
might hit -a large road roller in
stead. of a highway: workman. 
And we don’t- want thaf, either.”

-ties -Authoi'ilv-.. 
Helen Whitlleld, 
Amherst. Texas.

i- Mis- Mary 
in-, hr.isi. iroin

games tonight, is:
Ballinger in Coleman. 
Brady in Winters;
Bangs in Santa- Anna. . 
Last week’s scores: 
Ballinger 27, Mozeile 13, 
Winters 6. Rising Star 0. 
Brady 18,, Cross Plains 6.

COUNCIL REPORT OF 
HOME DEMONSTRATION 

, , CU B

Hosoita! Notes
SURGICAL

A. A. .Ritchie, Post, Texas. .
- Dee Gibbs, -Sonora, Texas. 

Pierre Rowa, Santa Anna,.
BIRTHS

- Born to Mr. and : Mrs. A. J. 
Bell, Fisk,, Texas, a son,’ Nov. 3,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Clark, Santa Anna, son; Nov, 4.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Sneed, Santa Anna, girl, Nov. 
Nov. 5.

■ ■■.-
. : Joe. Mae-Payne. Is. On -JTAC . 

Honor Roll

■ .pr-r ; !.. I- , y. c
found on Page 6. Look it np.

About five times as much 
money was collected by the of
fice of County Tax Assessor- 
Collector H. M. Brown during
October: as in. the same month 
si year ago, figures released re
veal.

About 28 members of the 
Coleman high school football 
team will attend the Texas uni
versity - Baylor university foot- 
bail game in Waco next Satur
day afternoon as guests of the 
Coleman high school athletic 
association.

Joe Mae Pavne was one oi the 
145 students- at John Tarleton: 
College, Steplienvillc, who were 
on the 80 honor roll for the 
first period at that school. The 
announcement was made re
cently by Registrar Charlie S; 
Wilkins, who says, “To have ac
hieved this scholastic rating 
of 80 or" above on all the sub-i 
jeets one is taking in college is 
*a record of which anyone can 
well be proud. Tarleton College 
is proud of these students.”

----- ;-----o-----------
. I. E. .HwtturdvElected- -On.- 

School Board

Billv Stewart of Coleman,
•. .i i o. L' ■ ” i -■ ;• !

'tv-: ■" ’.-'i 1 U
" i,. -.to

■,L v -. ■'. v ;

A t a meeting;of the Santa 
Anna Board of Education Mon
day night J. E. Howard was so- 
1. .■*.-! ' ■ . v  u • ' i ,
c-' . . -'n-.-'i i wh' v.;

Vi.--:-.

Mrs. U M Clusc was elected, 
chairman ot the Coleman Coun
ty Home DemonstnUion Council 
m a meeting- at tlie new, Moore 
Hotel, Saturday, Nov 4,, .suc
ceeding, Mrs. Willie Henderson, 
retiring chairman.

Other olfieers eleeted, were: 
Ms. .. Hardy Stewadson. vice 
chairman: Mrs. Ecld . Garni.: se-. 
cretary and Miss Myrtle Youue,-' 
love, treasurer. The reporter and 
parliamentarian- will, - be ap
pointed at a later date

J. B. Howell, guest speaker; 
talked on Hie "Red Cross roll 
call, asking the cooperation of 
the Home Demonstration' Clubs 

-as a niean.s--to- seek workers in 
the, rural: communities., - Mrs,
Raympnd McElrath of Cole-, 
man- was: named- chairman of 
the rural communities.

Mrs. E. K.: Thompson gave an 
interesting talk on “Rural Elec
trification Administration”, an
nouncing the electric: demon
stration for - farm advantages to 
be held Dec 4 and 5 near Cole
man.
.Miss Ghrystene Trowbridge 
discussed programs rand pro
gram)’ arangements for 1940, in
cluding kitchen work,: quick 
breads and dairy products. as.° 
part of next year’s work.

A mattress school will be held 
ter different precincts, starting 
with precinct: one, Nov.:.14; pre. 
cinct two,: Nov. • 17: precinct; 
three, Nov 21, and four, Noy. 28. 
A mattress will bevmade, for 
some one in each precinct. At 
least three . or four members 
from, each- club is requested -to’ 
attend this ' school. Noh-club 
members -. interested ; may . also 
attend. Each person attending 
school is ' required to bring a 
covered dish, for lunch; any de
sired dish may be brought.

A total of 23 were present for 
this meeting. Those attending; 
from Scuta Anna Club were, 
Ms. L. V. Sioc.kard, Mrs. J. IS,

•. . i . :.n. 1. n- : v ■>,.

There ■ is n lot .or work tor 
Brownwood uanuuw. . accorduig
to state hn<hu.i\ pairoimen 
who Late completed safely lane 
tests there. Of 1.82.1 ears check- 
td. 935 oi mure Ihan tuli, wire 
lound pi be Metre!it"

Gift of mother $1 DUD toward 
the eonstruelieu ot Howard 
Payne's new uyinnusium : has 
been-announced by Di.-Ben.Da-. 
vid, executive secretary. Barney 
Carter East Texas oil man and 
student at HPC m HM1-12, 
made the gift.,

Sam Mel,.u,"iilii- • miun-d 
Daniel Baker Ci-la '•• tnothali 
playetM received SUM !;o“ni the 
bebeflt football yanu: Tue.Siiay, 
between Daniel: Baker and,Thh- 
■University at Bnro.nv.-nod The 
net proceed., were riven the in
jured player. - The college pre-- 

-viously hacl asat. led in tailing 
care of some nt Ins expeires la 
connection with the ininry

Ter; field worker- hne now 
been assigned to .--ehooD of 
Brown county in the wnmivvld 
WPA recreational projoU, E Ah 
I Ps p i - Freeland, ,v(*l eran ■ athle
tic director of liiab schools ami 
colleges who n nro'oc1 sitpenn- 

, ttndent wit-h an oil ice in 
, Brownwood announced - —

COUNTY AGENTS OFFICE TO 
BE CLOSED ARMISTICE DAY

The County Agents office -will 
be closed ail day November 11th 
for the Arimstice Day observa
tion; Those having business- in 
this department drop in Friday 
or Monday.

This 'office will also be closed 
on Thanksgiving Day, Nov, 30, 

— M-----o----------
. Santa Anna H: D. ..Club. . .. • 

Meets,,-Today; .. .

The Santa Anna Home Deni-. 
onstratioi) Club meets Friday at 
2:30, November .10 in the home 
of Mrs, John; Ford,-with Mrs. 
Bissett as: program leaden Tpplc . 
for discussion .will be.,"What Is 
Soap.”

Plans for the holiday enter
tainments will be-discussed dur
ing the business session and, 
council, and committee reports 
will be made. A covered dish 
luncheon will be - sewed at-four, 
o’clock.

Members are urged to be pre
sent and visitors have a cordial 
welcome.

j Local advertisers have some 
i >.. ? L ■ .to ’ - r.
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Twenty-one years 
ago the war to end 
wars was ended. 
That it failed so 
far as' IKurope is 
concerned is to be 
regretted. Bel the 
participation, o f  
this country, alt ho 
costly in lives and 
material, served

to heal up wounds 
and bind together 
more, closely .the 
American people 
in the furtherance 
of ideals. - To this 
nation November 
I Iha  ̂a meaning 

■ that grips -the very 
'- heartstrings .of* a 
, .p e o p le .  ;

SANTA ANNA ST WILL BE CLOSED
(

In  o k - w n X m e e  o f  A r m i s t i c e  D a y  a l l  S a n t a  

J’ A n n a  s t o r e s ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  c a f e s  

a n d  a' f e w  n e c e s s a r y  i n s l i t u l i o n s ,  w i l l  b e  

c lu s a d  a l l  d w y . D o  ,\ o iir  s h o p p i n g  F r i d a y  

r- a n d  M o n d a y .  ( A l e m a n  is  a l s o  c l o s in g  

u p  f o r  t h o  d a y ,  a n d 1 t h e 'L e g i o n '  Pq>s$t o f

, "'v 1 that 'city dms' prepared a fine program 
for Saturday morning. It is fitting'that 

, y ) s all who cap,'attend and join'with the ex- 
I Moldiprs of ther World War in an expres- 

~s ’’ sion of thanks That this nation- has not
beep drawn into the European conflict.*/

J. L. Boggus & Co. Red and White
Santa Anna Telephone Company 
Hunter Brothers Reel and White 
Leeper-Curd Lumber Company 
West Texas Utilities Company 
W. SI. Hudgins Service Station

Legion Program
NOVHMBHR 11,1939

<■- X  CompanylColeman Lis l 
Purdy Keruinlile Company 
Blue R kw id ile  f-mipany 
Sard;; cif.r- W / X ih ih iy  
Blue hardware Company

os lirae; wrapanv
B. T. Vinson Grocer-'

•v. >
> Radio Electric Shop 

Speck Barber Shop 
Spencer Pharmacy 
Jones-Stephenson 

' W. R. Kelly & Co. 
Busy Bee Cafe 
Piggly Wiggly 
Service Cafe

10:(Hi A, i\L Parade*.
10:‘(o Pond Ponce P, P >>:• Ihouso Lawn.
• District Attorney' A. O.. Newman, Master of Ceremonies 
!():dO' ■ S< >XC. ‘‘.\inork;a.MP . . . I h:. J. F. Gaines, 1 wader 
P);//.'■ \ 1 >VA\’( 'F COLORS, “Star .Bpangled Banner”
ll:i*0 SiLLXT MIXT'HX , '
T.M’P ' , • '

L\Vc>P.\TK »N .......................’..Rev. Floyd Chaffin
RFP< x fXITiON OF (it )LD STAR MOTHERS 
RLPoP.xrnox of <'ATP WAR VETERANS.
r e c o g n i t i o n ,- s p . - a m :, w a r ’ v e t e r a n s  . .  :

RECOGNITION, Di LST1NG 111 SHED LEGIONNAIRES 
-REMARKS-; ,-r;Terrell Graves-, County- Supt. of Schools
SONG, “God Bless America,” ....... Miss Grace Wilhoit
TALK . . . . .  ,C. II. Ilnfford, Supt Coleman Schools
ADDRESS................ Hon. Tlios. E. Hayden, Abilene
RETIRE COLORS. “Star Spangled Banner”......Band
BENEDICTION1 ................... .............Rev. S. P. Miller

THE UNDERSIGNED URGE YOU TO DO YOUR GROCERY BUYING FRIDAY OR MONDAY: 
Hunter Brothers Red and White J. L. Boggus & Co. Red and White 

B.T. Vinson Grocery Piggly Wiggly

SANTA ANNA LEGIONNAIRES ATTENDING
/ 1 . •

. „ J J- . - - - .* , -  . -

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10,1S3&

Chnrch Notices
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a, in.
«T, Frank Turner, Supt. 

Preaching 11 a. in., 7:45 p. m. 
Young Peoples Meeting 7 p. m, 
W. M. H, meelf: each Monday at 

3 p. 111;
Midweek .service, each Wed, 

nesday nifilit nt 7:30 p m.

I’ H K S B Y TE R IA N  CHURCH
M !,. Wt X'lACK Minister

SUnday School 10 A. M.
Breadline IP-A; M.
You are cordially invited to 

nil liie sen ices. Sunday School, 
preaching, Chridkm Kiuk.e.or, 
and then the evening message;

The Santa Anna Firemen will 
attend Sunday morning service 
at the Presbyterian Church U. 
S, A. next Sunday. They will 
come in a body. We are delight
ed to' have them come. Their 
wives, mothers, .children and 
sweethearts are cordially invit
ed. - X ■

-We urge that all members of 
the church be present. The pub
lic is invited', 
everyone. -.

A welcome awaits

Cumberland Presbyterian 
J. W. Burgett, pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 o’clock. 
Prayer ’meeting, Wednesday ev
ening , 7;30

Preaching fourth Sunday .at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra.

A SSE M B LY O F GOD

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Service ’ 11a.m .
Prayer Meeting - Sunday and 

Wednesday and Satuday ev- 
. enings at 7:30, •

BAPTIST CHURCH

then and there to an.vr.'cr a 
tition filed In said court on the -
6th clay of No'?emP»r, A, A  ’’ 
1939; in a suit numbered tin the 
docket of said court No, 6SW9-B* 
wherein H. c. Glenn, os Reeciv* 
or for Temple '1 rust Company 
is plaintiff and PEEBLES MAIN 
CIGAR COMPANY, u corpora
tion, and tho unknown •stock
holders oi said PEEBLES M AM  > 
CIGAR, COMPANY, H IL L S  
BROS. COFFEE COMPANY, a 
corporation, and the unknown 
stockholders of said' HILLS 
BROS. COFFEE COMPANY, and 
INVESTMENT FINANCE COB~ /.
PORATION, a corporation, and, 
the unknown stockholder,s of 
said INVESTMENT FINANCE 
CORPORATION, are defen- ' 
dants. said' petition alleging . 
that plaintiff is lawfully seized / 
and' possessed of the following 
described land and premises, 
lying and being situated in 
Coleman County, Texas, to-wit:

All of Lots Numbers One (1)
Tv. o cm, Three (3>, Four"

: (4c-Five 5) and Six (61 in - 
Block Number One (1) of E. .
M;. Whitaker’s subdivision /- 
of a part of Block Twenty- 
two / (221 o f B, ,1. Clow's 
Second Addition (farm )-to 
the town of Coleman, Cole
man County. Texas.
All of Lot Number Five (5) , 
in Block Number Three (3) 
of E. M. Whitaker’s Subdi
vision of .a part of Block 
Twenty ..two (22) of R; J. 
Clow's Second Addition 
(farm) to the town of Cole- . 
man, Coleman County, 
Texas, -

owning and holding the same in 
fee simple. That on November 1, - 
1930, E. M, Whitaker and wife 
executed to Temple Trust Com
pany a valid mortgage on the 
real estate above described .to 
secure a principal indebtedness 
of $3000.00. and that they de-

meeting- Wednesday evening 
S. R. Smith, Pastor

7:15.

n ac, , faulted .in the payment of said 
Mn m I t  a' m;'i indebtedness and on ,April, -24,
Training «1° 1 hpP f t  &' 11936, said: parties conveyed said

f  • t :} t  P' “ ■, real-estate above, described to
RvniKnri 1 a h 7 •15 ■ P- ; plaintiff herein in consideration •Brotherhood Iuesday evening, o f the cancoIlatioll of the in.

, . , I debtedness; that at the time

"■ » -ed the indebtedness greatly ex
ceeded the value of the proper
ty, and the said E. M. Whitaker 
arid wife had no equity therein;, 
that said PEEBLES MAIN CI
GAR COMPANY, a corporation,» 
Hills, Bros. Coffee ..Coinjpany, a 
corporation, and INVESTMENT 
FINANCE CORPORATION, a 
corporation, after the mortgage 
in favor of Temple Trust Com
pany was placed of record, re
covered judgments' against the 
said E. M. Whitaker and caused 
abstracts thereof to be made 
and .placed- of record jin  Cole-

"V

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Ernest Wylie Minister

Bible School 10a, m,
William Earl Ragsdale Sup't. 
Preaching Servic'es 11 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m.‘

.N0.5979-B

In tlie 119th Judicial District 
v v Court of Texas .

H. C. GLENN, RECEIVER FOR man County,-which cast clouds
TEMPLE .TRUST- COMPANY ' 

-vs
PEEBLES MAIN CIGAR OOM- 

■ PANY.-ET AL.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

upon ■ plaintiff’s- • title .to said 
property, above described, and 
that said corporations and each 
oi them are now defunct.

Plaintiff prays that the judg
ment liens recovered in favor o f 
said defendants herein ■ be can
celled and lemoved as cloudsTHE STATE OF/TEXAS 

TO THE : SHERIFF OR ANY [ -lip-on his -title to said property,
: CONSTABLE Ql<’ . COLEMAN | and, that he be quieted inv,th ^

title thereto, and for special and, 
general, relief.

HEREIN;FAIL; NOT. but h ave .

COUNTY -GREETING ■
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
ID  '(.! SUMMON PEEBLES
/ ,/y '!'■' \R COMPANY, a de-

G'uik;1 corporation, and the un-
i known .stockholders, o i - said 
; PEEBLES MAIN CIGAR COM
PANY, HILLS BROS. COFFEE 
COMPANY,, -'and' INVESTMENT 
FINANCE. ' CORPORATION, a 
defunct corporation, ; ' and the 
unknown stockholders of said 
INVESTMENT : FINANCE COR-

nit before said' Court on the 
in • t d ’ ol the next term 
Unroof, tins writ, with your re
in,/ thercuu sltowing how yow 
have oecuted the same. 
WITNESS:

MRS. JACK MeCLURE, 
Clerk of the District Courts of 

Coleman County, Texas. 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND

i

PORATION, by making publics - j AND SEAL OF SAID COURT at 
tion oi tins citation once m my office m the town of Cole- 
each week for four consecutive-j man, Coleman County, Texas, 
weeks previous to the return | this the 0th day of November’ 
day hereof, in some newspaper 11939.
published, in your county, if 
there: be a newspaper published 
therein;-. ■ if not, then in the 

] nearest county where a-newspa
per,is published, to , appear at 
-the/ -next,  regular-terh’i -of--the. 
District Court of Coleman Coun
ty, 119th Judicial District of 
Texas, ,  to be holden at the 
Courthouse thereof in the town 
of Coleman, on the second .Mon
day in January,-1940, the same 
being the 8th day of said month

MRS. JACK MeCLURE,
Cluk of the District Courts of 

Coleman County.
ISSUED this the 6th day of 

November, A. D. 1939.
MRS. JACK MeCLURE,

• Clerk of the District Courts of 
Coleman County, Texas.

A TRUE COPY I HEREBY CER
TIFY.

GEO. ROBEY, Sheriff *  
Coleman County.

(Pub Nov i0 17 24*Dec 1 ’39)

Use Our Complete 
Building Service 
And Save Money
If you plan to build or remodel, we invite 
you to come in and ’talk it oyer. We- have 
plans, money-saving ideas, financing 
information and good contracting con
nections. You ’ll find our advice and nia- 
- terials both reliable and economical.

■

Burton-Lingo Lumber Company
Raymond Williams, Mgr, Santa Anna

. V -
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE STUDENT BODY OF TIBS OA NTA ANNA PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

were, Leon Oakes, Budora and
Eugene Farris, Witaia Jo Spen
cer, Johnny Ellen Simmons, Jack 
Everett, La Deli Laudamy, Red 
Miller, Margaret and Duane 
Griffin. '

—-----r~«--------- -

■ " V

wuxtdmeer
MOUNTAINTEER STAFF

Chief -. WillyneEditor in
Ragsdale.

Assistant Editor - Lilly Well 
-Social Editor - Betty Sue Tur

ner.- ■
Joke Editor - Allene Jones

- Editorial Editor - Mary John 
Wade .-

Sport Editor - O. L. Cheaney
- REPORTERS 

Seniors—Mickle Parker 
Juniors—Lilly Pearl Niell, % 
Sophs—Margaret. Anne Bru.ee. 
Freshmen—Doris McGahey.

HOW ABOUT WINNING

Bangs has lost six conference 
games. Santa Anna has lost
five.. Both teams are at the bot
tom of the ladder.
, Bangs’ record’ tends to show 
that the Dragons are rather in
efficient. However they have 
not played the Mountaineers 
yet, the season. Due to past ex
perience, it, is perhaps logical 
to assume that due to the mo
ral attitude of the ’Dragons 
their conference rating will he 

. raised Friday night! They are 
going to come raring, . tearing 
and ready to fight. They want 
to win. They really want to!

The Mountaineers' game has 
been rather erratic this season. 
At times they have played bril
liantly. And, again they have 
been outplayed through their 
own fault. They have lost so 
much that they are afraid to 
Win. They don’t seem to care,

Friday night inexperience 
won’t be an excuse. Neither will 
the ‘crippled’ plea stand. The 
Mountaineers are in their own 
class — but definitely-! So the 
fans have decided this — if with 
practically all consideration 
equal, the visiting team takes 
home; the victory — someone 
just doesn’t want to play real 
football. And they have a pretty 
good.idea who that isD •

gates, followed by the program 
held . in the City Auditorium. 
The program was opened by 
everyone saying the Horricmak- 
ing creed together. Following 
that was a style show. Three 
songs were sung from which the 
area song was to be chosen. The 
song selected was Bemfemeers 
"Stream.” The meeting was ad
journed until that afternoon. 
The first thing in the afternoon 
session was the learning of the 
song selected. A talk was given 
by a missionary from China in 
which she told of many of their 
customs. She had with her four 
girls who sang three Chinese 
songs and ate ■ with chop-sticks. 
Eden then gave a one-act play. 
The play was written by a girl 
in the Homemaking Club of 
Eden. New area officers, were 
elected for next year.

- -  — o-..— —

Soniois Sponsor Show

BAND NEWS

SCRIBBLERS HAVE 
". INITIATION V-

. On Tuesday night, at 7:00 o’ 
clock the Scribblers met at the. 
home of Miss McCreary to com
plete their initiation- which 
started at 0:45 Tuesday morn
ing.. ’
•Those .initiated- wore Song 

dresses which- were donned 
wrong side out and backward. 
Their faces were covered;, with 
cold'' cream and mascara was 
smeared over their eyes. Old 
stockings concealed the hair, 
onions seemed to be the favor
ite food for all had partaken of 
them!

After : -an exchange of shoes, 
the initiated were marked . With 
red color to remind them of 
various rules of journalism to 

;be observed in writing.
Next a murder, was enacted 

and all new members had to 
write up the'account of it.

Ic e  .: -cream and cookies: were 
served to the following new 
members: Emma Kate Parsons,

. Jeanne Hefner,: Anna: Mae. Pet
ty, Beryl Taylor, Marie Newman 
Allene. Jones, Lorene Fetherston.

:-Lorraine Pritchard,, Shirley 
• Jeffreys., and,.-. .Maxine Conley 
and the following old members: 
Willyne Ragsdale,, Liilv pear! 
Niell, Mary J. WMe, Betty R. 
Blue, Betty Sue Turner, Mickie 
Parker,' Dixie A. West,, Gloria 
Hensley and ‘ Margaret Bruce.

The initiation was planned' 
nud conducted by Lily Neill, 
Mary John Wade and Willyne 
Ragsdale.

---------- o----------
W. 13. T. Attend Area Meeting,

The High School band will 
pesent a short Armistice Day
program Friday morning, Nov. 
10, at 10:15 o’clock in the high 
school : auditorium. The public 
is cordially invited’ to attend.

The program will be as fol
lows:

March - “El Capitan” - Sousa 
Presentation of colors.
Pledge of Allefianee .

,. Star Spangled Banner 
“Morning Prayer” Tsehaikow- 

sky, , ■
Announcements 

' Introduction of Speaker 
Address - Rev. S. R. Smith 
Reading _ Miss Merritt 
Audience stand and face East, 

one. minute silence.
Taps - Thomas Myron* Hays 
March - Stars and Stripes.

Gordon W.: “Yep, he actually 
made a banana split."

G. T.: " I f  a left handed gent
leman went to tea which hand 
would he stir his tea with?” 

Miss. Merrit: "Well, I suppose 
he would stir it with his left 
hand” . .

G. T.: "No, he wouldn’t, he’d 
stir it with his spoon,”

Charlie Wrlsten: “So you do 
not believe in kissing?"

Emma Kate: “Weil, I don’t 
know, I ’ve never —

Charlie W: “You’ve never
been kissed?”

Emma Kate: “Well, I've never 
been sick."

STUDENT’!-) RECEIVE 
LETTERS

Monday, November 6, 32 stu
dents of the Santa Anna .high 
school received the letter S as a 
reward for their last year’s 
work. Those receiving letters 
were: For tennis, Jake Barnes, 
Ara Bell Ragsdale and Walter 
Schattel; for I'. F. A., Buddy 
LovelacTy, Richard Horner, Tom 
Bill Guthrie, Robert Dunn, 
Floyd Shelton, George Wheatly, 
Bill McCormick, G. T., England, 
W. D. Sheffield, H. W. Norris, 
and Joe Flores, for journalism, 
Ima Niell and Emma Sue Mc
Cain, for scholarship, Dorothy 
Pettit, and J. T. Garrett; for 
track, Wyndel Rowe* Ray Hart
man, Adrian Speck, Charles 
York, and Charles Wristen; for 
debate, Billie Burk Pope. Willard

The finance committee of the
senior class met and decided 
the class should .sponsor the 
show, “Dancing Co-eds.” This 
show will be presented the 22nd 
and 23rd of this month. It, is a 
well known show featuring Artie 
Shaw and Ids orchestra. Re
member to buy your rtieket, from 
a senior and see this grand 
shew . Your support will be ap
preciated.

Cleveland News

BY JOHN St. WOOD 
State Caine Warden

Hoboes Help Feed Wild Turkeys 
Not because the hoboes want

ed to help feed the wild turkeys 
but because they were forced to 
do so by a trainman near Wi
chita Falls recently. The story 
goes that when a tram condue-

By RUBY MOORE
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Fleming 

and soil and Mr. and. Mrs. Ra
chel Cupps visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Casey Herring and family Sun
day. •

Mr. and Mrs, nil! Klee and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Cupps and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford' Rainey 
and sons, Mr. Sid Blanton, Mrs., 
Fannin and Ruby and Helen 
Moore were dinner guests of Mr. 
and - Mrs. M. F. Blanton and 
children Sunday,

Darrel Phillips who has a 
broken leg is improving nicely, 

-Mr. and Mrs. John Geer are 
the proud parents of a baby 
boy.

Ruby Moore spent .Saturday 
night -with Fannie Blanton.

Miss Doris Cupps entertained 
the young people with, a party 
Saturday night. Every* one re
ported a nice time.
. Olive Burrow spent, Saturday 

night, with Winnie King.
Doris Cupps, Erlene Brooks. 

Ovelia .Cupps, Faye. Rice,. Fan
nie Blanton, Ruby Moore, and

thorn? Plans are oh foot to buy
sme new books later.

25,000 TEXANS SUFFER 
PNEUMONIA EACH

YEAR IN TEXAS

Potential victims of pneumo
nia, and families concerned, 
hold- one of the keys to reduc
tion of I he death rule from this 
disease, according to Dr, Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer. R 
is estimated' that each year 25,- 
000 Texans suffer an attack of 
pneumonia.

As a means of prevention, 
people should g“*ard

to cooperate in >n \y-m- 
crease., the ■ ■ 
toll..

STATE !* « ! , « ,  f, waiuh
OWNERS OP CARS

Because..car owners, in many 
instances, neglect to .register 
their ;vehicles with ■ proper mo
tor numbers there may be ques
tions raised as to ownership, 
.Mate police officials warned to
day.

The problem rose after sever
al applications for ccrtifinales 

fgainst, | of title contained identical mo
tile comon cold, neglect of

often leads to pnoumo-which
.nia. -
-As a means of prevention, 

people should guard against the

tor numbers which were discov
ered to he parts and frame 
numbers. Ralph L. Buell, Chief 
of the Certifieaie of Tit!e flec
tion, which administers the

common cold, neglect of which i newest motor vehicle act, said 
often leads to pneumonia as a |i!u learned from registration re- 
complication. iceipts that, m one instance, 21

automobiles of the same makePersons who develop pneumo
nia will have the best chance 
for recovery by knowing the 
symptoms of the disease and 
placing themselves under treat
ment promptly after onset of 
illness. Typical beginning symp
toms include a severe chill and 
lever, stabbing pain in the

tor stops his train to sweep out Evelyn Haynes visited Helen i chest, cough wijth rust-colored
the grain cars so that the wild 
turkeys may be fed, the Game 
Department' feels that it is get
ting cooperation of the highest 
caliber. That is'exactly what is 
happening in Archer coimty. 
The state game warden at Wi
chita Falls recently noticed the 
train halted near- a river and 
the dust was flying out of the 
doors of several cars. Upon in
vestigation he found.that the 
conductor had about a half doz
en hoboes sweeping out gram 
from grays cars to feed a bunch 
of wild turkeys that nSe the 
area. (Questioned, the* conductor 
said he*'had heard, the warden’s

G-arey Sunday afternoon. i or blood tinged sputum, nausea
Lois Blanton spent Saturday j and vomiting, loss of appetite 

night, with Helen Moore. j . Sudden onset oi symptoms-as
Mr. {and Mrs. Stube Phillips I described should cause the pa -. 

and children -and Winnie King | lient and members of the tam-1 e-vent o! a 0

have been registered ' under the 
same motor number. Investiga
tions revealed that the owners 
have registered their cars with 
wrong numbers.

“ In another case," Buell said, 
“an automobile had been regis
tered three times under that 
many different motor numbers. 
Because of the fact that the 
motor number of a vehicle Is its 
principal identifying mark, . 
there may be confusion in the" 

ownership.”
visited Mr. and Mrs 

land children Sunday.
Burrow lly to .suspect She possibility of j Motor numbers .are the major 

pneumonia. . Rusty spuunn, us-! clues in searches for stolen ears 
ually a sign of inflarnation in ! as thieves often remove license. 
the kings,- naturally gives rise j plate in an effort to escape dc— • 

, to the question as to the cause tection. '.state police said. Under 
We, the members of the Line, of sickness. Examination of the j f-hf certificate oi title law de- 

Sunday School wish, to thank j sputum in a.-hospital or. public [.the certificate of title law .defi- 
fhe following business houses health laboratory which serves suite proof of ownership G es- 
and person, for ./donations in '**;_ a pneumonia typing center, | Libhsheci before state police is-
helping buy piano and song,, frequently shows the presence | t-uo titles,
books, , lor our Sunday School and type of the pneumonia, -------- -  - ~ yr
P.iggly Wigsrlv. Griffin Hatch- germ, and makes clear the j
cry, Spencer' Pharmacy. Purd.v i exact nature of illness,
MenMnlile, B T Vinson, Lewis Science h-s iouml, ofte, t;w
Frans Aubrey Parker, S.mt i mean- ut ojinbiUir." piaum/i- 
Anna National Bud;, Huntei mm ihi'meii Hi- me m pr ipm 
Brother/, Phillips Drug, W. R ., eerum ana mi-dimim To be 

beeper most effective, these treatments 1 
must be given early, and after’ 
the. exact, cause of, the inflam-j 
matron has been, determined. . :
, .During 1938., /pnahmonia 

deaths numbering . 4.129 were ; 
recorded, in Texas and it is . neck 
e.ssary for. alk.people "to arm: 
themselves -.with -knowledge and,;

APPRECIATION

Wilson aind Mary John Wade: /plea, jast winte r when the .snow 
for declamation, Bartlett Lamb was on ground, about teed- 
a dnMaerNro„,etaonihrdloaata , jng wildlife. said he had decided 
and Mac Norris: for extempor- that ,.very time lie had am

The band has accepted’ the | aqeous speech, O. L. Cheaney; i e‘mpty grain cars mi his train he
invitation to be in Coleman, 
Nov, 11 to lead the parade spon
sored by the American Legion, 
Coleman- and Santa Anna bands, 
will play a concert on the court 
house lawn immediately follow
ing the parade.

for basket ball, Shag Garrett , would, make use of the bums ■■ JPY 'L ,S!miJS'i,‘! lY.1, v  ..
Vernon Oakes andjtord Holt. ( ndlng by havmg them sweep out Curd Lumi,er ( " ’ R»’Kl Vone

InitiateHomemakers Members
the , cars at a place . where .he 

l knew a -bunch of about 40 lur- 
i keys were ranging and were now 

anta Anna Chapter qf ]being fed in this unusual way. 
Futuie Homemakers of . Texas, | Qur thanks to tins unnamed

'The in

i honored new members with a , train conductor for 
Interscholastic League Officers j buffet-.supper Tuesday, Oct. 31

Elected Saturday.

his service 
to wildlife by helping Iced this

READY FOR YOU,
WORK1

The following Interscholastic 
League officials were elected, 
last Saturday to serve for the 
1939-40 term, at a meeting of 
the county school teachers at 
Coleman high school. They will 
do their work in the-spring.

Director general, Principal. A. 
;D. /Pettit, Santa Anna; director 
ready - writers, Miss Georgia 
Forrell, Bukett; director spel
ling, Miss Curtice Gregory, Rock- 
wood ; director - declamation, 
Principal J. -T,.Runlde, Cole
man; director of debate, Supt. 
•J W. Toombs, Novice; extem
poraneous speaking, , Miss Mary

Store. Blue Hardware. H, B. 
Monroe,. Seybold. Rowe. . Pat
Broadway, o. V, Rutherford. J, 
A. Manley, Elmer Ramels, A, E. 
Switzer. Jim Strickland, Clar
ence Davis, Mm. M T. Kiyht,, J 
D. Williamson Sr.-, J. D. Wil
liamson Jr., Alvis- Grifim, Mr, 
Black, Jno. A. Williams:. - -

DRESS Q 7 1
SHOES tift'-lFAjO SHOES 

G o o d  Q u a l i t y  a n d  

Reasonable
Prices-

T a  f l  o  i i  
h h o  v

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
- ■ Phone 29. - ■ - -

Parker

CITY LIBRARY OPEN

at the high school building in gr0U1> of turkeys,
Uie Homeniaking- Depaitment.; Landowners Appreciate *
I he club colors of blue and gold. Sportsman Co-operatorr 
were earned out in table dec- I( has been reporled to me
qiations. The Renter piece -,’W‘>_s.|,severaj -times this dove season by •. ... . . . . .  .. .
gold chrysanthemums and blue I the i;lndowners in the good dove I The llbrar>’ b0'ir(I ,w.ish<‘s *" 
candles. The menu consisted of: joreas that Ulp appreciate the1 announce rind the library i.-, 

chicken1 ■ - -fruit
salad

juice cocktail, chicken I 0-operaUon' g^en ‘ them this , a^ in' °Pen fllU tlir ‘̂ ap a -WpAt 
sweet potatoes in orange.-season bv the- hunters. Hereto- i PtoJc’ct.  ̂ :

shells, buttered english P,eaS,Jfore thp' hunf(,r h;ls hunted on I Mrs Q th'1 Owmas ha.s been 
carrot, bundles, celery curls. jmany plfUTo he had no | Installed as librarian She is
pickles, rolls, spiced- cakes and!permission, tore down fences' thoroughly, competent fur thisi 
mints. ■. ■ ■ i-and left-" gates open and really

.Aftei the supper a foinial in- every ting to make tlie land-

Mconotnical prices, rearfy 
service at- all hours makes 
onr store hard to beat, -

CAFE-
Just a Good Place to Eai 
Best! Chili and Collet* in 

Town — No phooling /

itiation of new members was
given:
Verna
Joyce
Doris

The new members are:
owners want the hunting-stop
ped. .When these good hunting

Michael, Buffalo;; story telling,! Ruth Morris, Edwipa Schrader 
Miss Sue Smith, Mozelle ele- I Peggy Smith. Wilma Jo Spencer,
rnentary; director: oi music i Tavic Mario ,Stacy, Frances
memory, * Miss Edith Toombs, I Moore. La Dell Loudanw, Allie 
Talpa; arithmatie, principal D.lthlle Garrett, Faye Rice and 
F. Loveless, -Coleman; typings June Bailey, -, 
a nd - shorthand. -Sui it J. II. -Dyer, I • ~-n .....* -

Jean Edington, Maiy | p|a(.p̂  are taken -care of by the
Hill, La - Verne Martin,| hunter .that .hunter-will usually , . ,
McGahey, Mary Mills, L;m> S)!ari, for a rclum hulU. per month Hmus vul bi hum 

- i - - - '9. tar H in the monuns. and:, ironi

work, having been . employed; 
two terms in the libraries of the 
Santa* Anna schools and during 
the 1938 vacation she worked in. 
the city library. She will be Ac
quired to put m only -130 horn

T O It O
*y (’onveni

■\ N ’ S G R O C  E R Y
nienth l.m-atcd on Last Main St.. Santa’ f  F  1?i Anna lij

J

«- «T1> ««•". .* >•

(.i-ntenmal, choral .Mtieing, Mi.v:] 
Verna M ie Ilemplnll, ( ’olemt.n; ; 
pictaire. .memorv., Mrs. Jessie! 
Martin, Ooleman; 'director of | 
rural schools, T, R, Damron, i

-IT7 i  Boys Are Initiated

I'isi Friday in clinpcl . ome oi 
he I1’ F A boy, wt,-ie initiated

The work of many landownem 
in Central Texas and willing-
nfas oi the hunter to co-oper.it'* 
with tiie landowner m iliese 
proiects have produced good re- 
.sults Hus year. -Hunters in Cen- 
11 a 1 Te;-,.s . \u 11 have I he be„i
liiujil slioot.iiii;p ,f;ha n wo tun e 
seen in a nuinbi i o! ye-u ; -11 e 
up i.ir the iuu'iler. to lieip Jak-1 
cafe ut this increase and no! tr

Tile bo vs v.'eie blindfolded and.* t(j t.vt.n b!rd ln ;1 (-,)V!.y lu-,t

2 to 5 m the a fternuun. Tlif 
, nd 23rd oi ’he month v t 
hnlidai., .1 b’-l.-i.- hut Hie 1;
tv will be open- mi- * !' s: o -'

T i n  ! e  i o n  , i  i r *  1 - '  -1 - i ,  i 
loo]-. i-p- ci dll * i *11 

■ Some cluldicil: 
l i n e  - b o w k s  / h  e r :  
i o ' l s 1 c i t  , , •< n s  i u i  
contnlaue .tg'pk.:
-.ted to do .so. W

G T R  A  l . A l ’ N O R Y  H K R V I V E

THAT PLE \SfvS YOVl
hi He h tit

*>(* r vie* t

hiuil 
t hi 
Km 
oil 1 
in M

A \ I

snovi'd onr. pivk-up 

i ■ IKtUrti i!

J A P
i ** m *

iatmn from.

iaikmm

v-h  i i r ’ in -  s

!,.r

i’H k and i’ .u

'J-’o- Store).

11, i u m m ; j

i - m / ; '
•bin Ui,w

y-t; p j  i { }.\ /:’

Cross Roads; athletics, Supt, O Giad to, i/ay their creed They p,-,.,,,,, 
(•!. Cook, Mozellev girl’s athletics I were tied to - a rake by-the
Miss Myrtle “rate.

.DEBATE NEWS'

The students, .entering debate 
this year are Willyne Ragsdale, 
Mary John Wade, Marie New
man, - Ray Hartman; Felton 
Martin,sand O. L. Cheaney. The 
subjectsof; debate this year is: 

“Resolved, that Texas should 
adopt a system. of complete 
medical service available at 
public expense.”

- ----■ -..

youcati While iHint- 
it a covev of about four or

it today Wlp,
t.sh <le*tm;,- books \iai at

Mountaineers To Flay I|ragons

Friday night the Mountain
eers will be up against the 
Bangs Dragons. It will be a 
tough fight. Neither team has 
won a conference game this 
year. In 1938 the Santa Anna- 
Bangs game was a tie, in 1937 
it was also a tie and in J.93C
Bangs'won. .....  * . "

Let's heat Bangs this year.
- \ Come and boost those Moun
taineers. -

—   ---- a--- — -  - • . .
JOSES

Members of the Santa Anna 
chapter attended an area meet
ing of Future Homemakers of 
Texas in Sah Angelo last Satur- 
day. Those to go from here were 
Wilma Mills, Dorothy Douglas, 
Glenda Jean Herring, Merle 

- Ferguson, Mary Joyce Hill, Mary 
Mills, Fredna Watkins, Peggy 
Smith, Allie Cille Barrett, Ruth 
Morris and onr teacher, Mrs. 
Bill Our delegate was Wilma 
Mils.

The first thing in the mom-

J. H. Flores: “I bet I can make
a worse face than you can.”

J. T. Garrett: “You bught to 
be able to. Look at the face you 
have to start with.” - *

means of a siring around their ' YQ birds „ Pi nONT SIh )OT, whrl1 >
hccks- - ' -diet’s save them to raise, us some

Those initiated were Arnold 1)ird, noxl war G(,t yoUr por- 
Williams, Reuben Rountree, Bill 'Ljl)n ()1 blrd's oul of larf,e fiovt,v 
Jack Deal, Elmo Eubanks, Bill fand mui’t -.wipe out three coveys
Genz and J. W. Rice.

H. W, Norris, state* vice presi
dent, gave a talk on his trip to 
Camp Mlniwack.

Music was furnished by the 
F. F. A. string band.

! o f four birds to get your limit-

’Additional Stadents Make
Honor; Roll -

J. T. Garrett, senior president 
and Doreen Tucker, a post gra
duate, made the honor roll for 
the first six weeks.

In order to make the honor 
roll in Santa-Anna high school, 
a pupil - must have at least 25 
honor or grade/points. Points 
are given as follows: A plus, 9; 
A,;8; A minus, 1; B phis, S; B, 5; 
B*niiniis, 4;* C plus,, 3; C, 2; and 
©.-'minus,,■ 1. .

Tliis brings the number of 
honor . students up to thirty 
seven for the first period;'-;

—  ----- a— -— *—  ■
Margaret Griffin Entertains

Tuesday night -Margaret Grif
fin entertained .by having sup
per at the park and afterwards 
going to the show. Those , there.

I/. M.: “ We’re having a party
to-night.; , won’t you come 
along?”- • ■ :
La Verne Prlddy:* “Oh, I  - can’t, 
I haven’t a thing to wear.” , 

“That’s all right: I ’ll get you 
a blind date.” . -

Inf was a meeting of the dele-,raise a laugh.”

Jack Everettm “Bill may be a 
bum soda clerk, Tjut he sure can

COLBERT SHEET 
METAL WORKS

of 12 birds' This will be cutting 
your own throat this year for 
good quail shooting next year. 
Let the landowner know in some 
way that you appreciate him al
lowing you to hunt and, not see 
how much damage and trouble 
you can cause him. He is your 
friend in providing a place to 
hunt : take, care of that privilege 
so There will be a place to hunt 
when the season comes around 
again. >.

■O'

Santa Anna-i'ok’inan Steam L iid rv .!
sTT-v- - 'TT. - --yCG: -sOfP G yn-i a.nW>- - *. ,<k- *

TrT-.'riSV VLTJfC to.

Send in your news Items.

Monty Bask 
IF IT-FAILS j

* Toto FAMOUS KraAHS'(or-BACKACHE.- 
lor Frequent, Scav.y, ot Burning Passage? 
lor Loq Pains; Ld o  oi i-nerejy; Tired, Lasy 
Feeling; Readctfa-ea- Diasinessr having a 
sourco in iunclionai Kidney disorders.

KIDANS work speedily.- Dturehcally 
•stimulates Kidneys and Bladder to pass oil 
acids and poisonous wastes, thus aJtordmg 
•reliol--from--these distressing*.; symptoms.. 
■Thousands report pleasing results. . It you 
hava Bomethmg functionally wrong with 
your kidneys, try KIDANS, ‘ v

SEND MO W?€»S£Y
Writa for TWO Boxes of KIDANS. Upon 

arrival pay SLOG plus postal fee. U  ̂1.00 is 
sent with order wo pay all postage Use, 
one box. If not entirely satisfied with RE
SULTS return--other bos and- we-II instantly 
refund your money. We take tne risk. 
Order KIDANS today.. Address THE KIDANS 
CO., Com. Exchange Building, Atlanta, Ga

Red Arrow Cold Treatment 
Red Arrow Cold Tablets

Nose Spray |
Creosote Cotigli Medicine , |
■ Pine Tar Coiigli Medicine i 

Antiseptic Mouth Wash |

W l ie n  ¥ © w  C an  B u y  i t  H e r e ?

a n

A n d  O i r  P r i c e s  A r e  E i g h t
BUY NOW AND SAYS. MONEY .ON 

LEATHER AND WOOLEN GOODS

Take advantage of -our Lay-away Plan! 
Buy your Christmas Gift now,- pay so 
much a week, and by Christmas you will 
have your gifts paid for and hardly miss 
the money. You will save 'money on 
Blankets. Sweaters, Leather Jackets and 
Shoes. ' > ,

208 West* Liveoak Street 
COLEMAN

ALL KINDS OF TIN 'WORK
Tanks, Gutters, Downspouts

All Work Guaranteed

50c Prophylactic Teoth Brash ©nly. -29c j 
Jens Hair Tonic 75c, with a second free,. | 
40c Prophylactic Tooth Powder and a 50c | 

Prophylactic Tooth Brash "for only 49c |

■ P1 I1 IPS  DRUG COMPANY The Store That Saves You, Money”
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Saata Anna News will sooner or later,, be whipped 
into line Is the.-'fixing- of low 
prices, to consumers without any 
consideration of growing 'costs. 
Apparently it’s - been determin
ed that nirkev meat-shall-be 

Harriet M Jeffreys .. Secret:-;?t«.iu.!tp(.r than ham. fish and bet-
i ler grjules ot haron. and m or- 
Ider to offer it Uiat cheaply, the

Published Every Friday By 
The Mews Publishing Company

Ft. A. Jeffreys .......... Editor

Any erroneous re fleet! mi upon 1 
the rhanuier ol any perom m 
firms appearing In. these col 
uimis will he gladly and prompt - 
tv cmrevled upon c,ilbni' atten • 
lion id !he xnanagenient to the 
article m ciuestion.

Notier-,% ol t-id ei ialuincnt;; 
W l K - l e  a  e h . u  ! e  o t  . i d l l ’. l  t o i l  I S  
made, obit oat ii ,, M i l . of 
l h a i d . . : ,  li ‘ i ' ! r i , ( i n  - e l  ) e  p e c ! ,  
a n d  a ! i  M a t t e l  r o t  p u b l i  l a - d  t o  
news Hun,, :• -P be riiim;' p p,i 
at the regular rates.

fit'll. bu\( I . ,  ,tlt 
til i iv 1’.-! cent:; I 
'tins may no! In 
may it.- tie t be ol 
a Inch t . |e . til ■

ibowed - t o pay 
11 i- in mviM s 

llm i-iini' Nor
ni pi opo it mn,
v ! fa- buy low

systems, good sale pastures, 
may lee carried through a toy
period unharmed by use of por
tables sprinkling systems.- A 
portable Irrigation system will 
be set up into actual operation 
ni the lick! close to the big tent 
il water is available..

While major irrigation ;;y;; 
terns require larger motors unit 
a targe supply of water, no 
.special equipment in addition

eighty-four (84) mpnihly in
stallments of- $10.57 each, the 
first installment to become'elite 
and payable on or before De
cember 1, 1939, and one each 
on -or before the first day 
o f  each s u c c e e d in g  83’ 
months, to bear interest from 
November 1, 1030, at the rate of 
seven per cent per annum, the 
interest to become dhe and pav-

nii l i e
! ll

Entered -it Mil (»> 
Sants. Amu. Te\ - 
class ma.il matter,

iSuo. cript ton • 
Coleman I 'm , tv . . 
Outside Cn.u.iy

at
aid

ible .monthly, and each pay- 
1,i tlu- ilomeslu- wafer .system is'ment when made to bo applied 
i in e- sc 3 \ tor tiie tann vcgei.a-| first to the a muted interest on 

■ a"1' hie ipii di n At, ordinary lawn ] said note and the b dunce to the 
itiac.e snnnl'ler and earrlen hose at,--! principal, rind to provide that 

ached to ibe 'regular lawn failure to pay any monthly m- 
prinkler will do- wonders .tor : ,staliment of principal or infer- 
iic small garden in the driest eat. thereon when due shall at, 
ei-mnii ivtr. .1 H. ..Ciihb ni Rea,; the option ol the holder ma- 

ropresentative. ol : the , tore .said note; to .stipulate for 
ate Tsxt eiisimi Service - will, ten per cent, additional as allor- 

tp and (ieinnHstrate the i ncy'.s fees, and said note to be

iop m
dan,". 
mr '<'d 

V level
n, up i ml

-■(in

M i i 
M 9

b!

is 'Win i )'
urn 
; i m

l n io

d th ):
m.
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.-■it h

i"

around a. 
thou -ann. 
were in 
that day i 
emotions no 
bit dll terent 

'dominated t 
day ill 1918 Till /cilitu-s id the 
then have been soltened into 
the-'memories of the now. The 
stark realities and tenseness of 
men facing death no longer ex-

jrn bar 
mu--line 
ininaiit 

m  t h o s e  
t ) ,  i t  '  ’ v ‘ - . e

v m, 
■ t o 

ol 
if a. 
ini 
*< :

- a  p r a e t - l e - . d  
m  t o r 1 h a n d b  

a . m v e d  ■ • [ .  
i a v  m o r e  a m  
Ami vour It
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el T „ ,i 1 
ne lor the 

our prouuee. 
,o line-h p'-r- 
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v 11 sod per
il, wired, vou 
Lur.al buvefs 
stay, in bu.si- 
■ turkey will

,r t 
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The. secured by a vendor's lien and 
•speeial i deed ot trust lien on the propor- 
irnea-ity mid premises above described, 

i Said application will be heard 
I, Gould, bv the Honorable Charles A. 
■mnn.sir.i~ : Boynton, Judge of .said Court, 
1 ■brim: in ;alter this notice shall have been

e.,1

im vation 
leiss used an 
deiened lor 
iart ieularly. 
ibo! , 1 Mi 

n avluiao iields ho 
ion will he set ',!!> 

grams in is 
to he. ;s!k

i ill-ow, ■"russes ami sorgh-Mn said Receivership Estate may i ney's fees,'and said -note -to-,be 
for hay chopping and ensi- j contest this -application. i secured by u vendor’s lien and
ciiUine..

which amount $114.00 will he 
paid in cash, and the balance,
$911.00, to be evidenced by one 
note in the said sum, to be exe
cuted by said purchasers paya
ble to the order of tho under-- 
signed at his off ice in -the city of 
Temple, Bell County, Texas, and 
the principal and ; interest 
to accrue on said note .be
ing ' cl u o si n d p-a y a b 1 e 'in  
108 monthly installments of 
$11.40 each, tlie first installment 
to become clue and payable on 
or'bolore December 1, 1939, and 
one -each on or before the first 
day ol each succeeding 107 
month.-, to hear interest from 
November 1, 1939, at the rate of 
seven per cent per annum,, the 
interest to become, due and pay
able monthly, and each pay
ment, when made to be applied 
lust, to the accrued’ interest, on 
said note and the balance to the 
principal, and to provide that 
hullin' to pay any monthly in
stallment -of principal or inter- 

thercon when due -.shall at 
option ol the holder .ma

ter this notice shall have been|baugh’s Subdivision o f Wmm
published for a period of teniBlocks Five (8) and Six- {8} 
days, and’ any person interested 1 of Clow’s Second Addition to the 
In said Receivership Estate may, town of Coleman,, Coleman 
contest this application. I County, Texas, together with ril

WITNESS my hand at Temple, j improvements thereon situated,
'an d , for -a .consideration..-:.'fit - 
$825)00, all of which will he paid 
in cash upon'the cohsummatioh? 
of;the sale. ;■ ■ , ; y - ; i t
- Said- 'application will he ■■he.ari'y 

by - the ■. Honorable '' Charles : 
Boynton, Judge o f said .Court, 
ter. this notice .shall nave: bSwR. 
published, for a period o f t e t t ' i  
days, pid'-anjCperson interested' 
in said.. Receivership. Estate inay". 
contest this-application, ;

WITNESS my hand .at ,.Toitt~ 
pie, Texas, this the 3 day of W0-'i 
■vefhber, A. D. 1939. - '

■ H. C. GLENN,,.’-' 
as Receiver io f Tempfo' Trust 

Company, Temple, Testa. 
........ (Pub Nov Iff 17.1939): :),',":

Texas, this the 3 day of Novem
ber, A,-D. 1939. ;

H. C. GLENN,
as Receiver for Temple Trust

Company, Temple, Texas. 
(Pub Nov 10 i7 1939)".. ..

NO. 236—IN EQUITY 
(Craig) .

In the United States District 
Court In and For the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M. HUBBERT
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has. filed) 
his application with the Clerk

ground, the published for- a period of ten i tore stud note; to stipulate for 
led and the . days, and any person interested | ten,per cent, additional as allor 
; and sorgh

18 s a g

ness And your izi- lunrey f,lst I inf ; WITNESS my hand this .30 , deed or. trust .lien on the-proper-
n tier undersell sow-bosom and i -Truck loach of equipment, | clay of October, A. D. 1.939. ; ty and premises above described.
;iridines: on the Thanksgiving j ..-rinders, dinners. eleva-j • H. C. GLENN, | - Said application will -be heard-

market o r  si will sell ior GO to 70 ; tnl,s ■ Wji) )K, ,-et Up in a demon-1 as Receiver for Temple Trust | by the Honorable Charles A
rents a pound. depending on 
which school ol thought is ciom- 
matnig the market That there 
will be any relation between cost 
of production and selling price

ists. In their stead have come I ran scarcely be expected in these
into being-a more .sentimental1 
contemplation that has soften
ed and in many instances com
pletely changed the reality. In 
many this change has substitut
ed for the reality a false hero- j relief fund By signing up suf- 
ism- and some who never saw, ficiente street work at half 
the front lire now- the captors ot price to warrant the WI’A o ff!- 
many Heinies and machine guns riaj., taking thi project serious- 
and the slaughterers of hunch jy . p looked tor a while that 
reds -of the enemy. In most of, nur people were going to retu.se

days of bram trusters and farm 
busters:

The city1 commission has al
most cimyhed -the $47,000 WPA

or;
sl.ratton hue near the tent.. A 
double-line midway of electric- 
powered farm equipment, set 
up m the open, in individual 
tents, and in house trailers, will 
lead from the demonstration 
line to the lunch tent and the 
big - tent itself. Local farm wo
men, members' of - the. Mozelle 
Home Economics Department, 
will . serve hot liiriches from 
mormeg-till late m the evening; 
so that every on e who' attends 
may be certain of getting some
thing to eat and can plan on ( . : ~~
staying for the whole show. j NOTICE IS HEREILY GIVEN 

The first' meeting. Monday [that the ipidersigned has filed 
night, at 7:30 p. nt,- will be in!his application with, the Clerk or

Company, Temple, Texas.
(Pub. Nov 3 Iff, 1939.)

----- :---_0~---—---
NO. 236—IN EQUITY . 

(Brice)

In the United States District 
Court in and for the Western
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M. HUBBERT .
. . vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

Boynton, Judge of said’ Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand this 30 
day of October, A. D. 1939.

H, C..GLENN,’
as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, Temple,. Texas.

(Pub. Nov 3 10, 1939.)

NO. 236—IN' EQUITY 
.(McKinney)

us. however, time has solL'iied: t(, fnvost in' street work at half 
the i uugn cuiinna oi meinoiy price and refuse the government j tlio big tent* and of equal inter- ] the United States Distiiet Court 
and the more humane, tlie. more; offer to use $47,000 here so the ’m„n' ...tei worrien- The He- I in and for the Western District

Texas, Waco Division, for an 
next morning at 1Q;30 '-aiid'.run i order, authorizing- him to sell

beautiful and uplifting-ha.n out-,j)omo . folks wouldn't.-' have to 
ol tim past i merged Tlie wntcr (j()natP ln a inn,i to lake care 
was in tiie SlOth Engineers and ; f)j<-our unemployed, These peo- 
so mis-i-d the hand-to-hand pie don't want charity; they are 
combat Undei gun-fire both of m.MroUs oi jobs, but since jobs 
machine gun and distant '-an- have been legislated and squeoz- 
non. yet neither wounded nor ! P(j out of existence, they have to 
passed hut cured a lew times m-pend on the WPA Should
Never Mint at a Gcnna.n But 
an Engineer,' life was, not a. bed 
of roses '  Wc saw U v sorrowlul 
side. Out of the emu lie t there 
has emerged a fHeadship ■ that 
nowhite i l,e is found one that

Jbirid.O» common the- limb and 
m t o iw :  the neh and the poor, 
in fact; ail Iho.se who served uv 
The Wai did its 1'ie.tli ,| paid 
in healing the festering wound 
of our-own civil,, war. 'today the- 
old resentment again,! the m i l  
ol the .closing .year ol the .civil 
war and the carpet buyer  day,, 
are remembered only in a lew 
localite.s A brothc h<>od now 
from 1h>- Wm M War tin

^Ameiican Legion, a loree on
■ county and ■ home ihal loreigu 

i.sms v, ill h i c in, tan e". --i i> 
ha t tie la Ini i t i e.  i . . e ■ il
hope I. i 11- ' 1 I n la I i ri 1 
cion il si it will m i in.'- p • -• i
■hut- it ts training it..-; soios.lo up-
- hold the traditions unit now 
actuate .the .lathers .Scullers 
will impimn tlie motives oi tin- 
n-ation m its in fry. info, tin- war; 
a v.ert ( lint mu elha t , -..me tor 
l he bl-lh 1,1 st o ’ ill I I ate Ul >. 
Unit it v a >1 1 1 a li -’ .Il Till f.e 
.gain tor its pail, hands you -the 
pit aiiibli 11 o 1 i in it ut nn. is 
U.s iiaht to 11' i 11 a I in vi’.al. sii 
greater ilocmn* nt ii.i , i . et been 
WHtten .otiill lll.it, tile Declai.l-

n fm ; o i  ■ Iudependt-ni'e • ot t he 
Anie.ncan Coiumes. die pie.i-mble

- fo - wlneh ll'is Ijeeii held- up as. 
the acme, ntinuiaj t lit ougliou t

•Santa Anna people refuse to use 
t.lie government's reflief nioney 
this winter, the public would 
naturally -have .to take . over the 
job o i. caring, for these people 
and have no street work to show 
lor'theirmoney. Aparently the 
■public.■ did not fully understand 
what .this deal -meant. Thanks 
to- the act ive- work of tiie com
mittee and-a few others who are 
vitally interested in our city and^^Jarlri 
its- economic condition, most o f } v-nsilT. 
the .property• owners, have been 
■acquainted- with the iact.s and 
aie doing then part in a good 
cause, '

-;Oil Bath" Recommended :For
. Furniture Bv Specialist

- .. HUBBERT -
■ vs , ' . ’; ■ -

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY .

NOTICE) IS .HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
lit? application with the Clerk 
of the United. States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him to 
selhand convey to W. G. McKin
ney and wife, Roxie 'McKinney, 
all the East. one-half (Ey2) of 
the Southwest one-fourth. (SW 
Vi)' of Block Thirty-Hour (34) ;of 
Phillips Addition No, 2 . tej the 
town of . Coleman, ), Colemarl 
County, Texas, togethe!: with all 
improvements thereon situated, 
and \ for s." consideration of 
$1250.00, and of which amount 

farm wiinx-n who would like. ° r $H-42 each, the first .install- | $125.00. -will- be paid in cash, and 
ry their own- hands at ment,.to become due and paya- ( the balance, $1125.00, to be evi'd-

through. the evening; with' in - !and convey to T. E. Bnce'-ajid 
t-ermissions for -lunch - and- - sup-y .wife, Mary Elizabetp Buce, p.11 
per. Miss Chrystene Trowbridge; °^ Three (3) in BJockThir- 
-of -.the - Extension-. -Service- with -teen...fl3) of Beakley’s Addition 
Miss Kathryn Harris. REA home;t0 the town- of -Coleman Cole- 
ccononii.st: share a . program-j man County, Texas, together
that includes kitchen and bath- l.wilh. all improvements thereon 
room planning, electric cookerysituated and) for a sonsideration 
laundry clinic, lighting demon- ! of .$975.00, .and of which amount 
strations, refrigeration studies,, $129.00 will be. paid in  ̂ cash, 
a cooking and an ironing con-; and the b a la n c e ,  $846.00, 
tesf: ' ’ - S td be evidenced by one/ note in

With, the coming of electricity; said. sum,, to be executed by 
I the day.of the sad iron-i.s done.- s,alcl purchasers payable. to the 
(Light, fast electric irons put .-order, -of-the undersigned at ..his. 
!new zip into ■ ironing. New-type: ollice -in the city, of Temple,
I ironers,. too, that enable the, County, Texas, and the, 

wiio' to iron the wholo P^inciptil niid inloicst to ucciuo- 
while seated comfortably °n said note being due and pay-1 

beside if will be available to able in 72 monthly installments

of the United States District i m,™. Finer sftyR: “Gas on my atom
C o u r t  h i a n d  fo r  th e  W eM -ern  : ieh w» "  ao >'art 1 couldn't ent. or. sloop. Gas w uu ii, 111 auu- lux. w i t  VVt&W in , oven S(.omei| nrewi on my heart. 'Aaie-'
District of Texas, Waco Division 1 rum bronout « '  quick relief, now. i ®t___________  , lc> I -wlfih. rleci> lino, never felt better.”for an order authorizing him to1 
sell and convey to Hoyt D. Craig! 
all the. West one-half (W*/2) 
of Lot Three (3) in Block 
Sixteen (16) of J. A. ;std-

0

SPENCER PHARMACY and 
PHILLIPS DRUG CO.,- Inc.

T Y P E W R I T E R  R I B B O N S
Ribbons to fit all- standard typewriters. 
Solid.colors and.combinations of colors. 
Also carbon paper and second sheets.

T H E  S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S

In the United States District 
Court In arid For the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion. , .

fur liigl
Most coughs spread infection 

for thirty feet, which is one reason 
why colds quickly spread to every 
member of the family and through 
entire office organizations.

Mentho-Mulsion contains seven 
soothing, healing oils and unguents 
that relieve that stuffed-up feeling 
ind stops coughing within a few 

- seconds. Mentho-Muls'*m also con
tains vitamins. A and D to build up 
cold resistance, and genuine beech- 
wood creosote for penetration. Its 
ease of genuine Californiafig.syrup 
gives Mentho-Mulsion a taste you 
will like and makes it cling-to your 
membranes so its soothing, healing

ingredients act quicker, better. If 
Mentho-Mulsion does not stop your 
coughing at once, and get you en
tirely over your cold cough quicker 
than any medicine you every tried, 
ask for your money back,

A- well known druggist’s wife 
recently stated: “I took Mentho- 
Mulsion for a : bad cold cough, and 
my cough disappeared so quickly 
we now keep Mentho-Mulsion at 
home all the time ready to take st 
the first sign of a cold or cough,”

Mentho-Mulsion is endorsed by 
your neighbors and guaranteed by, 
Spencer Pharmacy.—-Adv. -

<; tun111 LI
1111.1 1 ll-Ll) 1- Ml!’ 
B o - i  n i t - i -  C t a v U . i r  
l.iiinif' unproven 
and M. ■ College.

in i  . M ' l i i i - a n -  
« Jed by Mi...

-pi-rud.-d m 
ill. tor- the -A, 
xtenaion Ser-

>, iee idin -ay., frequent (in. 
iin mil ler how 11,-1n)-i•> 11 ,ma\ j 
not hi aiitfftient _ |

A good "oil bath' la advoeit-; 
id a. a. helnful tfialment lor i 
pa i I urn h ure ' im-e the dry ail i 
in in . i,;, modi i u hom.'--, i , a , i 
bad for lurniLriC as it .is lor! 
t>eople; Drvinn. eraeknm. .and ■ 
warjuiHi, nr loosennu; ol ’ the ve- | 
m-i-r m .y be redueed by the nil ■ j‘ ‘ 
bath ilo-.c-ver, Mrs Clayton 
viani., that it the furniture hfti- 
b'-en \v,i\i-tl it is nre-n-.irv to l"- 
ninve the mix toelor'e the oil i.s 
applied.' r - ,

Mixture raf ■ two-thirds boiled 
linseed oil and one-third tur-

t i lite
i to
J streamlined ironing. The elec-- 
'trie mm, or the iroiier, does 
| not get too cold il il is used 
j i i'll), nor cioi , it get too hot 
1 'i l.ei most a t s bieji the- h inpeia- 
j.ture at a lairlv even level, 
j The hue Hh’A travelmg de
mon, tr.itinn i, hillovung )he 
..lason, liom noit-h to south 

|tl.roueh eight .States to hell) the 
it.-nn people to-whom it brought 
I eleetneit.y get --greater no.nven- 
! leri'-e and .1 
it-lnough i!,.s.
'chide si-ieh homely items as' a 
lug. brooder," n "motor Inter”
-with wlneh-one man can readily : .-bl-Hion
iUo-’o i ten hnrsepmver motor, 
a stock tank hiati'i- and plhmb- 
liie,. lighting, :,-.cl .-variety of 

■rni equipment.; -a .
r

ble on- or before December.. 1 
1939, and one oa'ch on or 
belore the first day ,of each 
suenee.ding seventy-one .171):
irontlls. to bear interest from ] city of Temple, Bell County. 
November■ .-1,-.1039, at the rate ol Texas, and the principal and in-:

enced by one , note in said sum, 
to be executed by said purchas
ers, payable to the’ order of the 
undersigned sit his office in the

this nation : oi ■ our men m trie 
unilutm ol tlie Legion, .men 
With the. cap as their evidence 
of membership, men without ’ pomme will provide a sutisfac- 
fhe Legion’s mark yet Legion- .gory oil bath. The oil-feeds the 
names withal, and men in the|.WOod. while the turpentine 
-khaki and O. D„ the olive drab; loosens - the dirt and-helps the 
and the blue and .white :of- the toil to penetrate the wood. , 
•Army, Marines and- the . Navy,; “Apply the. mixture with a 
will pause while memory turns;! soft, cloth,” the-specialist sug- 
baclc ;to a fateful, day and hour, |gests,” and wipe o f f " all excess 
and with, the scene of that mo- [polish with: a clean cloth. To 
ment: viyid to. the mind's, eye: i polish rub the surface'-the way 
will renew again, their faith in j pf the grain until the wood is 
a Fatherland of. for and by the | thoroughly dry-and the fingers 
people, -where freedom is a -leave no mark on the surface.” 
man's right and dictators’ do|; j n addition to keeping the 
not exist. : ,, furniture well-oiled, ■ it is a

good thing to keep the room air
Rumblings of.wrath echo up 

and down the turkey producing 
sections of the State; as prices 
set “up the, line” lead, to buyers 
in all localities being unable to 

- ; pay, over 12 cents a .pound, for 
■ .turkeys.. Without- going, into- the 

matter to get the basic facts, It 
appears on the , surface like the 
‘•big boys up the line” have de
cided to sell turkey at a low 
price and the grower will just 
have-to take what they will let 
him have.- We are passing thru- 
a strange crisis to our handling 
of eomestioles. The. rapid growth 
o f modern grocery merehandsirig 
has led to strange situations In 
evils to another. The theory— 
and thff honest application—of 
that theory rives the American 
public sue of its greatest boons. 
But one o f the' outgrowths that'

moist by having a pan of water 
near; - a radiator,, register, or 
stove in cold weather, Mrs. 
Claytor suggests..

----- ------o---------- . . :" .
VALUE OF ELECTRIFICATION 

OF FARMS TO BE S H O W

Applications of electric power
to lighten farm labor .and re
lieve household drudgery will 
be feature demonstrations of 
the big REA two-day farm 
equipment show on the Mrs, W, 
L. Gould Farm, near Coleman, 
east of the San -Angelo Highway 
beginning Monday, Decembep 4 
at 7:30 p. m., opening night,. ■ 

Even small Irrigation systems 
help make the farmer indepen
dent of the weather. A  vegeta
ble garden, track crops, cannery 
crops, and, with larger,irrigation'

ven per cent per. annum,' the 
interest, u> become due and pay-- 
able, mnnLilly, and, each; . pay
ment when) made;to be applied 
first,, to the, accrued interest :on 
said note and. thesbalahce tb the 

ivier cost production-1 principal,, and to provide Unit 
me. The exhibits in- ’ hnim-e to pay any monthly in

stallment .oi principal o r  inter
est thereon. When, due..' shall at 

f; the - holder ma
ture said note; to; stipulate for 
fen1 per cent additional as attor
ney's- fees, .and” said, note to be 
secured by” a )ycndor!slien and 
deed of trust, lleh on;the; proper
ty and- premises above described: 
■ Said application will be heard 

by the Honorable Charles A." 
Boynton, Judge of said, Court, 
after this notice shall have -been 
published fo r , a period o f ten 
days, and any, person .interested 
in isaid; Receivership Estate' may 
contest this’ application. ■: 

WITNESS my hand ; this 30 
day of October, A.,D. 1939.

a’ ..Hite. GLENN,") 
as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, Temple, Texas,

(Pub. , Nov 3 10, 1939.)
------- -_-Or— ——

le ga l Notices
j

NO. 236—IN EQUITY 
(Byerly/t -

In the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District, of Texas, Waco Divi- | 

,, sion. ■■■■■. :.

J. M. HUBBERT 
.- vs. ■

■TEMPLE TRUST,COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk of 
the United States District Court 
in and for;the-Western District 
of Texas, Waco Division,; for an 
order; authorizing him to sell 
and convey to O. V. Byerly and 
wife, Lula C, -Byerly*. the West 
one-half (WU.) of Lot One (1) 
in Block Seventeen (17) .of 
J. A. Stobaugh’s Subdivision 
of Farm Blocks 'f iv e  (5). and 
six , 1 (6) of Clow’s . Second 
Addition -to the town , o f Cole
man, Coleman County, Texas, 
together with all Improvements 
thereon situated and for a con
cretion of $750.00, and of which 
amount $50.01) will be paid in 
cash, and the balance. $700.00, 
io be evidenced by one note in 
said .sum, to ,be executed, by 
said-purchasers, payable to the 
order of the undersigned at his’ 
office in tlie city of Temple, 
Bell County, Texas, and the 
principal and Interest to accrue 
on said note being payable in

terest - to actinic on said note to 
become due and payable in eigh
ty-four (84 s monthly-• install
ments oi ’ $16.98 each, the first- 
insallrnent to become due and 
payable on or belore December 
1, 1939, and one each on or be
fore the fir.-, I day of each 
•succeeding ‘uglily-thrce (83) 
months, to bear interest from 
November, 1, 1939; at the rate of 
seven per-cent per annum, the 
interest to become due and pay
able monthly, an deach payment 
when made to be applied; first 
to the accrued interest on said 
note, and the, balance to the 
principal, and to provide that 
failure -to pay any monthly in
stallment of principal or inter
est thereon when due shall at 
the option of the holder mature 
said > note; to stipulate for ten 
per. cent additional as. attorney’s 
fees, and said note to be secured 
by a vendor’s lien on the prop
erty and premises above describ
ed.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, af-

This Bank Will Be

NO. 236—IN EQUITY
(Cullins)

In the United States -District 
: Court in and for the Western 

District of Texas, Waco Divir- 
sion.

J. M. HUBBERT 
. vs. - ;

. TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY -

. NOTICE IS . HEREBY GWEN 
that the - undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk of 
the United States District Court 
in and for the Western District 
of Texas, Waco Division, fo:.- an 
order authorizing him to sell 
and convey to L. H. Cullins 
and; wife, Ruth Cullins, all 
the East one-half (EVa) of 
Lot Two - (2) in Block Eleven 
(H ) of Sadler and Martin’s 
Addition -to- -the;, town of Cole
man, Coleman ‘ County, Texas, 
together with all improvements 
thereon situated apd for a con
sideration of $1025.00, and of



.'V
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T-H.E S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S F A N

fre e  Swap Ads I
W P X  SWAP Horse power 
fijprt will tliat will grind any 
Mud of grain lor whal-havc-
yerta. W. J. Strickland, Santa
_A»'ru l,t X

Will trade good Hour for somd 
I  good wheat. Santa Anna Mill- 

in- On,, 30. 3ii

WILL SWAP — Three lots in 
I  Boyce City, OMa., for livestock. 
I  F  H. Vof i ,

W il l ,  TRADE two farm horses, 
If 1-mmes, cultivator, planter, plow 
jl-antl harrow. ELGEAN SHIELD,

i' Will swap 1280 acres Reeves 
|| County land. Also the Dr. Hol

land lot near Methodist church. 
■J. Id  Bartlett. 41

*! Will swap pigs for grain or 
chickens. Bill Griffin, Griffin’s 

i f  Hatchery, Santa Anna. 44

I  \ Classified I
1; L.---------- ----- -------- -----------r-J
I? We' have opened a .Poultry 
j{ house at Weaver’s shop south of 
® the grain elevator and will buy 

■'turkeys.-'Will thank you to call 
and see us. S. L. WEAVER, San
ta Anna. 44-2lp

- Poland China pigs to swap for 
j  . grain. Jap McClellan, Route 1, 
‘ .Santa Anna. . 44

BOR SALE OR TRADE — Cha- 
tauqud Desk, solid walnut, com
plete with rolls. Both adjustable 

■ icr child pre-school age and up.
Jeffreys, The News Office. X

Any make sewing machine re
paired and adjusted by factory 
trained mechanic at Lane Music 
Store, Coleman, Texas. 4tp 43-46

WE SELL the Monitor Windmill, 
es'cet wood or steel towers, L-o 

. complete job.. reasonably and 
■ guarantee satisfaction.' -■ MEAD 
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKER, 
Coleman. 39-tf

County Briefs...
(Continued From Page 1)

student body to have his name 
included In "Who’s Who Among 
American College and Univer
sity Students.’’

Fifteen ; Indents of the Talpi) 
public schools were In the honor 
roll lor Hie first six weeks. All 
made a grade of 90 or higher on 
each subject. The list:

First Grade: Patsy Evans, Lo- 
rena May Peek, Joan West,' 

Second: live Louise Tate, Gav 
Norris: ~

Third: Lora, Carrol Estes, Nor-, 
rn.a Jean Bell,
.Fourth: Mary Jane Parker.

Joyce Monroe,
Sixth: Wynoma King.
Seventh: Rosemary. Beck and 

Frances Louise Parker.
Ninth: Helen Jo Byers. 
Eleventh: Murry Summers,

Ira Calloway.

Last rites lor Mrs. A..E. Thorn
es, 84. were held Thursday from 
the First' Baptist Church, Mel
vin, the Rev. E. E. Brown, Rich
land Springs; "pastor,'-officiat
ing. She was native of Alabama 
and Imd been a Baptist since 
she was 14. Survivors include 
Mrs. Ben Baker, Melvin; Mrs. E. 
E Shcmate, Houston; Mrs. Geo, 
Scoggins, Mercury; A. K, Grimes 
Santa Anna;' Carroll Thames, 
Richland Springs; • Barney 
Thames, Plainview; 18 grand
children and 12 great-grand
children.

Johnnie B. Howell, Coleman 
county Red Cross roll call chair
man has announced the follow
ing who will assist him in the 
three day Red Cross drive; Mrs. 
C. F. Cavanagh. Mrs, Raymond 
McElrath and Rob O’Hair. .

■■We- operate a. complete TIN 
SHOP, manufacture and repair. 
Mead Furniture & Undertaking, 
Coleman. 26tn

I FOR SALE Seed Oats,, 50c, per.
ashel. JOB. Henderson, three, 

miles N. of Santa Anna. 45-46

' SPORTSMEN — Have your tro- 
«  phies mounted true to life. Tax- 

•idermy embraces the tanning 
and mounting of Deer Heads, 
Birds and Animals. I tan . arid 
make raw skins into Rugs and 
Chokers. Fur coats glazed and 
restyled. Phone ERNEST G, 
WELLS, Taxidermist, 1307 Ave. 
E, Bronwood, Texas; also Fur 
Shop at 104 Center Ave. 45tf

~Y MEAD’S SPECIALS 
PCabinets $6.90 to $22.50; Aiiv 
' tight heaters $1.95 up; stove 
bipe 15c; reline flues 40c ft.;
‘ 50.00 bed room suites refinished 
27.50; living room suites and 
^.Anjeces;', large, stock new,and 

lusftPItovcs of every kind; Re
pack or line ’ eaters, and ro-sil-, 
Iver mirrors. Ve trade with you. 
|A11 guarantee ,. 

lead Fumil -e & Undertaking: 
Coleman, Texas . . . '

EESILVER mirrors. Guar
anteed. • MEAD FURNITUHE- &f 
JNDERTAKER, Coleman. 39tf.

ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS-' 
ERS •— Eggproducer .increases; 
your egg- production, eradicates 

|Blue - Bugs, --Lice, Mites, Fleas, 
land removes all Worms. It must 
* make. and -save- you , money or 
your money promptly: refunded. 
Bold- exclusively in Santa Anna 
by Griffin Hatchery, , t.32tf

FOR SALE Three., shoats, one 
brood sow, four-wheel trailor, 
grain binder and grain drill,

1 JMrs. 3. W. Richardson, Santa; 
.Anna, Tex.

Judge Barclay Martin Sr., 
Coleman, justice of the peace is 
the possessor of an 80-year-old 
walking cane that was once 
owned by a great-uncle, the late 
Congressman Barclay Martin of 
Tennessee. - Judge Martin re
ceived the walking cane by mail 
last week: from Tennessee. Tire 
stick, according to an engraved 
sterling cap, was presented "To 
Barclay Martin, From His 
Friend, Geo, F; Hooper 1859.” 
This great uncle also gave his 
namesake a sword that a Bar
clay Martin had used in. the Re
volutionary war of 1776.: The 
first of the line ofBarkley Mar
tins and seven brothers fought 
in- the Revolutionary-war.

Mozelle high-.school students 
elected the following class pre
sidents: ; Senior - class, Dorothy 
Netherton. Junior class, Wilton- 
Carter; ‘ Sophomore class, Ben- 
Cheaney; Freshhman ‘ class., 
Doris Jean McKee, -

Mrs. Alton Terry is at home 
from Brady hospital with her 
baby .boy, Don.

Mr, and ,Mrs. A. L. King and 
family spent the week end at
Eldorado and attended the re
union of the Arthur Steward-
son family at Mr. and Mrs, Hop 
Ashmore’s Sunday..

Mr. and Mis, R. E, Johnson 
and family were visitmp, in Fife 
Sunday,

Mrs, Wm. Ashmore and Miss 
Rosa Ashmore and Mr and Mrs. 
J. (J, King spent Tuesday hi the 
A. L. King home.

Cyrus Grimm and Mr Ernest 
Heilman have returned home 
from Van Horn where they have 
been building a new house for 
Mr and Mrs, J. I,.' Trotter.

The Rockwood football team 
goes to Mason to play a pome 
Friday night.

Rockwood Girls 4-II Club
The Rockwood Girls’ 4-II 

Club mot at the Rockwood 
school building, Friday, -Novem
ber, 3, at, 10:30.

The theme, "Give the world- 
the best that you have, anti the 
best will come back to you.”

The roll call was answered 
with, “ Why I would like to give 
something I  have made to my 
mother. Many interesting rea
sons 'Were given.

The group sang songs and the 
recreation leader led some 
games.
, Miss Trowbridge made a talk 
on a well-equipped sewing box 
and some pot-holders and cup- 
towels were examined by all the 
members.

The next meeting will be on, 
“Doing Something and Being 
Somebody,” Friday, Nov. 17.

Ina Grace Johnson, Elton 
Buttry and Frances Arnold were 
hostesses. ,

ful gifts. ' . . ..
Miss Lucille Newman spent 

Saturday night and Sunday
with ■■ Francis Stewartson of 
Shields. * ' ■

. . Correction ■
A personal item list week 

did not read right boemsc oi a 
linotype matrix failing Io fall 
when a, key was piesscd The 
item should have iced: Mrs W 
J. McClure visited Mrs. A. R. 
Martin. With the thousands of 
Individual letters in a newspaper 
many errors are made and not 
all of them are caught by the 
proofreader. The Saturday Eve. 
l ’o.st with seven proof remleis 
ircquently let errors gel ins

Ir iek lta ii News
;----- — ----------- ---------------- -j |

Appreciation i
Give roses while you live, for! 

tor they wither on the cold clay. 
Those who visited dad on his 
.sick bed last week were Mr, 
Louts N< wm.m and Mr end Mrs I 
Elmo Eubanks Wednesday nielli.. 
Sunday, F. E: Wagoner and son ! 
Fred, Mary V. Burney, Mrs. Sid | 
Blanton, Mr. -and Mrs, Linard! 
Jennings and children, Mr and 
Mrs, Elmo Eubanks and son,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rachel Cupps, John 
Haynes and Jack Cole.;. We sure
ly do appreciate our friends, for 
they drive the clouds away and 
make the sun -shine a tiny bit, 
brighter. — MRS. A. E: GENZ,

This W eek..,
(Continued From Page 1)

School News

when only eighteen, and I 
never knew an old man could 
have. them.” Uncle John, highly 
disgusted over the whole matter1; 
will be as good as new in a few 
days. He’s a whole lot younger 

jin spirit than his years 'would 
indicate. „

J

I f ,

STOMACH COMFORT
Why suffer with Indigestion, 

Go3, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your 
Potassium balance with Alka-
loslue-A, one month treatment 
for $1.50, and these troubles 
vrll disappear. Sold on moncy-
bstdk guarantee by Spencer;
Pharmacy. 14-30t

fo r Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itch
ing and burning discomfort of 
athletes foot, ringworm and ec- 
zaha ase Morlann. This liquid 
UttCsfas Lives relief at once.

fide. Guaranteed by Spen
cer Pharmacy.

Honor - roll for the first, six- 
week’s. term at Mozelle high 
school included the. following 
straight "A ” .student!.;:. Helen 

! Gnfluh, Winnie Pearl Martin, 
i Dorothy Netherton, Mary Robi- 
| nett, Jean Mane Crve, June 
i Guthrie; and Geraldine: Miller.

] Coleman nty commissioners 
are working on a plan (o issue 

I iev! nuo bonds to cere (or much 
i needed- improvements at; the 
cify light plant. They plan to 
■ask. for a bond , issue ot around' 
$50,009 with-which to make .the 
needed improvements, the total 
cost of which will approximate- 
$80,000. The diflerenee will be 
taken care of. by a reserve fund.; 
A ■ saving, of $5,0.000 annually 
wilL.be made in fuel under the, 
commission’s new plan, it was 
stated, and other savings will be 
made at the same time. The ca
pacity of the plant" will be in
creased 30 per cent by the im
provements that are planned.

- -Supti-L.-- W, Keilers announced 
the Buffalo community .school 
reopened Monday and that pu
pils were vaccinated Tuesday 
against ‘ the possibility of, a 
diphtheria epidemic spread. The. 
school building: has, been thor
oughly fumigated. -

DM. It A. ELLIS

O p t o m e t r i s t
309-1041 Citizens 

Mat! Bank BiiiMiiy? 
Brownwood

. Texas

6A .CLASS ENTERTAINED
The sixth grade was enter

tained Tuesday afternoon, Oct., 
31, 1939,, with a Hallowe’en par
ty.

Three of our room mothers,, 
Mrs. ,’ Eeds, Mrs; Norris, Mrs. 
Boyd and the teacher, Miss Qui- 
da Casey furnished the games 
that, were played. We had a pic
ture contest given by Mrs. Nor
ris. Gerald Post was the winner.

Refreshments consisted of 
popcornballs, Hallowe’en can
dies- and fruit, r

Those attending -were three of 
the room mothers, Miss Casey 
and the sixth grade pupils.

6A Citizenship Club
We organized a Citizenship 

! club Tuesday, Oct, 31 with Ger- 
j.ald Post elected president, Don- 
iaid. Ray Howard, vice president 
;and secretary, Oran Lewallen 
Committee, officers are: Good 
Manners, Mary. Joe , parris: 
.Safety First, Betty Pritchard; 
.Thrift, Doris Henderson and 
Character Study; Charlotte 
Ryan. ■

! Contest Winners Announced
j Charles F. ■ Matthews, priuei- 
! pal -of. Ward School, tlais week 
| announces (lie- winners--in the 
 ̂fire-proven (ion poster: ins Jo
j during' 'tire-prevention -week.
! Ihe five department awarded a 
| prize ot $1.50 to the first, place 
I winners.-.one dollar-to the sec- 
, 011(1 and lifty cents to the third 
• place. - - ,
| John Franklin trick. of the 
’ first grade and Billy Ross of - the 
! seventh ' grade tied for first. 
Rlaee, Sam Paul Presley v,” s 
winner of, second place an,d L il
lian Petty,- Dayton- McDonald,: 
Morns Price and Era Lee Im 
gram,..tied for thirdiplace.

| Accoding-.to -Mr. Mathews the 
childnni manifested a great 

! aiiiounf of interest in the c " '-  
! test and their work showed ori- 
| ginality, : .
! The object of the contest .was- 
! to make, the -children conscious 
■ of the fire- hazards in their, own 
i homes and to, suggest -remedies 
i,for. the same, - -■ 
i New Pupils-. ,
i Principal Chas. F., Wathews 
( states that three new pupils en- 
! rolled in .the Ward School Mon
day morning.

“Try our new cookie bars for 
■a change,” Vernon Ragsdale is 
suggesting to customers — when1 
his- brother isn't, doing the sug
gesting, that is. They have de
veloped--a delicious - cookie . bar- 

ithat they are-now putting- out! 
in - three “flavors” : chocolate-1
date and cocoanut' caramel. A ll; 
three" dre super-excellent and, 
should suit anyone’s sweet tooth |

I—or taste, if they -wear plates, j

J .“Payne, is full of pain today,,” 
j one of the Phillips Drug Com- 
! pany soda shooters .orated yes- 
| terday. Payne has had all -of j 
this teeth deleted and' feels too! 
|bad to even.grin. However., by! 
the time the second turkey day; 

j oi the month rolls around, Bro. [ 
I Payne, will be painless enough to 
! put away two- drumsticks, Hie' 
j neck and the oil container of a  j 
'toikey and six pieces of mince j 

| pie, and next /lay-will renew his j 
‘will

L i i ' f f l i
lied (k Wliitoj Slired or CrisrJiĜI11®! r

1 0 ,

Pou nds

Mo, 1 
Flat Can

m 49

r-LLV iu ; A  I ’C ^ r

Found
Carton

These Prices Good Friday and Monday

See The Kews Fiashe.-; For Other Specials
Hunter Brothers ■ J. L, Boggiis & C'o,

Phone-56

art' attending, conlerehce m  f 
Fort Worth this-week:- I

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sclnci- 
ber left tor -Mason. Texas.: L.
Thursday .where Mr Bchmber, - - j , H d i ” shnilt-cd
will sell Fords. nm-u urnr Tw,, n<-

Mr. Albert Shaw; of Ohnstuvai f ro tin i e i  a i r s  i  9 (

c: i - w ! .. 

i

,>'eu gt; 
Hili 1:

accjiraintance 'wilh pains.

Bill Mulroy bought a bunch o f| 
Polish bo ^ls about 1921, heard!, 
nothing about them for a time,! 
wrote Warsaw about them, was: 
advised to send them in for con-! 
verson, did so,- a year later iKn 
PoKka ambassador M>nt him a! 
new; bond with interest-etpial to-- 
tin- not o1' Hie m-)"in.d bond i,' 
a little over $17 Until Adolph' 
Ilitkr stole the nekpol Mulro ; 
hod hauled down abciu $2 5 -tnl; 
still has the bond. 1-Ii lacker. H nj 
!-t  makes gold bonds wortiilruss,■ 
everywhere-he ■ goes., - ■ iS' (. '-,J ■■■.- .. ■" .1

PERSONALS", .'1 |
ifoulimted From Pagi' 11 :

!
to Comanche Tuesdiy to visit ! 
Ihe . H. Thales and returned.1 
homo Wednesday. j-
, Mr and Mrs, Tom Se.ilv ot j 
Midland will spend the Week-!

. end -with - his mother - Mrs. T .! 
j R. Scaly. J
j - -Mr. -and Mrs. Loyd Burris and!
| Mas. E. D. McDonald went to1 
(Dallas Wednesday where tho|
: Eurrls’.s bought merchandise! 
for their store. ■ ; [

Miss Lena Mae Perkins of |
! Brownwood spent Sunday with | 
i her sister, Mrs. Are) Lee -Perkins-. |
: Rev., and Mrs. - J.* D. ■ Ramsey j

LL :

doa

was -in Santa Anna attending,- corporation - court - -T11r.l 
business last- week. - ■ Hill' The o ther was r!

Dr and Mrs R R Lovelr.dy j , ,. ij,|] g. , ,, .
visited their son. •Budcl-,' m f,.u,
Stephenville last week.

Joe Mae Pavne will cumi- 
lnan Stephenvillc toi mu'
,'pend , the Ann.i-i'o ’ -ohdi'.- 
witli iier parents. M: and M-
John T. Payne:

Dr J. P Ei'ard w<wt t s Da!. - 
the first ot tile week o  an Ml- 
Board who is ill Mr- Bond . 
with her mother, Mrs Cora M>'- 
kee. ■ , . -

Mr and Mis v-- \ n.ol > .
Mr ,,ii(i Mm E\ cut t K.rkp,.'- 
rick art- pi inning to -]y -’d : 
week-end in Ban Aidouio- Mm.-,
.ton f In U and t :v- !' u mi ’ < ", 1
Hall t; iig !o.a V dim v. a,
11 ,.'111 'Ur i toi > ,t

up T h S d i o M

^ 1 ^  

.Mr. and Mrs,. ,1. I;>. Wnemnii-.r-' 
and Spaii.s Via t-am,. ‘'.'io ’ i i 
C'tirjms CT'.rnti la a Bnutd.. ‘to 
.atend lie ftmeril ot Mr W.,>'- 
-.tone's hi other, Jim Whet to"

100

; -
.-lam ;
\1>‘ i-

■w
toy
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Trade at home. ^  to st h X 11

Q U IC K  R E L IE F  FK8B8
Symptoms of Digress'Arisirig; (ratii

SieSlFiACA Rgtf '
DurtJ? R iS p  P "i > " r
FreeBociiVsilemfica.^fn z' r-;n ',,'t 
Must lleln rr it "C;:. n r,;> Nr. < 
Over one imnmu h-')! ids < { i-Ll % -; (>
TK KATM J' \ r >,*. > , ' »i '! M ., i t 
s \ ’in ti ■ t1'--’ «>t A. • i  , ■ •Od t . ,j .*5
ar.ii Di’ ''.>cto • i , 'eg . <

fti” ’ k
Gacsli.tvt., r ' > ' , -,j c.c
d v i ' • '
\ !: ftH" “W:'J m , h  ̂ ‘ L U
expl-ni-i lI'js t.c.tO.) mi

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

'Mr. and' Mrs. Arthur C, Pratt, 
residents of Coleman the last 11 
months, have moved to East- 
land where he is to succeed Sam 
Rosenberg, also formerly of 
Coleman, as assistant county 
agent. Mr. Rosenberg has been 
transferred to Mills County as 
county agent. Mr. Pratt is being 
succeeded here by," Eugene E. 
Hirsch of Mason, a ' native of 
Fredericksburg; .

Rockwood News
Key. Luther Nelson filled his 

regular appointment at -, the
Methodist church Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Nelson
left Tuesday for Fort Wortlr to! 
attend the, annual conferen'ce i 
this week: ■ l

Mrs. J. D. Ashmore, spent Sat-1 
urday and. Sunday in'San Ange-}. 
io visiting her daughter, Mrs. j 
Edgar Spencer of Eldorado, who1 
has a baby boy, Claude Oran.

Leedv News
. : By Dorothy McClure

Visitors in the W. J. and J. E, 
McClure home last, Friday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Upchurch 
and little son of Elliott arid Mr. 
and, Mrs. Noble Carpenter of 
Love Hill.
■ Mr. and-Mrs. W. J. McClure 
and Dorothy and Mr. 3. 13 Mc
Clure visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. U . ' W. McClure of Red 
Bank. - - -■ - . x,;
; Mrs. Virgel Newman,gave Mrs. 
Milton, Johnson . . a . shower 
Thursday afternoon. The bride 
received many pre$ty and .use-

.Announcement
1 have just taken over the Texaco 
Station on West Highway.- I want 
to express my appreciation for 
the nice patronage I was accorded 
while at the Gulf Station and soli
cit a continuance of that patron
age as well as that of Texaco pa
trons. I  will do my best to serve 
yon -properly. Thank you.

11 _> volt 1 libt-s iii tiiw sot.

Upurati's from a storage l-afioi,.

Yes- -it’s true —you can play this 
radio as long as three mpntlls on 
one battery charge, 450 hour's 
of service with a 180 ampere hour 
storage battery.

Densnian Welding 
Shop

Trailer Work - Horseshoeing 
■ General Blaeksmithinjf 

Electric Ss Acetylene Welding
AH Work Guarantee. to-
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Clifford Oder Aiiurii'il
Outstinidim;" .Student -.. . t 

Clltf'lKl 0(1' l " I ’ltlO I "II ” X f  ‘ 
'of Mrs A. L Odorwill bo'honor
ed 'n!h :i pilotin',! .>|)h in n 'pci 
ini .,octlon’ot th" UoH.u’it l ’ t\ni 
year hook Mime with - eiftht 
olhci ,Midi no r.imli ip w oo,
('lootod lust, week Iroin.a o ioip j 

. iKiruiniiti'd by Pa'iilU iiioiibi i o. I 
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- Patrick mid the hostess.■
\

self Culture Clirir to Meet 
With Mrs. Preston' Baifev

Ttie , tie It- Culture Club will 
phucoi Fnd.iy  aftoii.iji.n at 3 30 
■ at diti home pt Mrs. ..Preston 
.Bailey..'.

A

SSfSIfil

Wells and Anmdle of Brown- 
wood sneni the week-end with 
ibrtr mother, Mrs. Vera Shield.

Mu,;, Kitiy Baxter and Miss 
Lola I’m. is ot Waco .spent the 
work .aid wiln Miss Jo,sic Bax- 
tir and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

Billy Baxter returned Wed- 
ncidav I j i mi Texarkana where 
ho has been working.

Brown Lee Hunter spent the 
week end m Waco attending 
Baylor University homecoming 
-eelebrnUonsv

Mim.s Marilyn Baxter and Miss 
Kilna McMasters of Brownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Stafford 
Baxter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Gregg 
came irom Ranger Wednesday 
lor a visitr.with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J Gregg. Jim Bob returned 
Thursday but Mrs. Gregg will 
lie here several days.

Ah' I, V Ktoekard, Mm G. F. 
Bail'll and Miss Georgia Fran- 
i o B n 1 i*l t v i m  Led m t lie Joseph 
1 Ititlei.soii home m Cisco Wed

nesday. Mrs. Barlett remailned 
ini a longer u.sit Wit)' the Pat
tersons but Mrs. Stockard and 
Georgia Frances returned Wed
nesday. stopping in .Rising Star 

•lor .a brie! visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin 

me the parent:', of a ten-pound 
'. J.v bo Bobir Joe, horn Mon- 
da v noon. Mr. Goodwill am 
ooune- - ih d he now has a 
"male oiiarlef."

\U I„ ,\ J a la  fj“uym.in 
md dauehtei. Barbara' Jean, 
' '( . ' ip  i i  Hoil.don Nov'ember 

.Buie r,Ir Hi" i '.’man hns 
.im iiii " po.il ion v h h Wian- 

I ' m i -  C o  " e e l  v  c o n y ' i a n v  M r  
oU Ah' J J LoWii-V will ac- 

i 'ii.oa " thiiu <>n the iu ’j .  Mrs. 
w ■!" " •, i i j' lr, mam oi Hon-ton 
‘ t "O 1ended J lap " ilh n la
ir, i Mid h iend.s

( s o l V e  Alplii j -  Bi ard- 
man aie, inovim; liito the An
na Fehrmiu i lion e this week.

framer and the couple will 
make their homo on their ranch
near Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrst c. D. Bruce and 
Mrs, John .R. Banister visited in 
San Antonio the first of the 
week. . : .
- Mrs. Andrew Schreiber went 

(continued on 'page five);
---- ------------— -----~  ---- ” 1

Church Societies I

M i i P l i i M
.......... U S ’" ' " " " "

L_
W^c!i?ws J

"Oil Oi 
I I 1 HU
and nephew u 
tine and Mm 
A lf lh o n  "

.G. 
Texas, 

hliis.s ftt.iby 'Vijlei;- 
v Bid' Baxter And 
Santa.Anna, With 

whom he is visaing while,, his 
mol hi: i, in iphn.jiilal at An - 
tup L. G. Jr. was recently lea- 
tuL'u iii tl-e i t Me Ile iltli mnsra- 
\me ' as an example, of Texas’ 
healthiest children. ,*-■

L

■_ f i  I —=Ncw Shipment of 9x12
P p r C d ll l tS  IQ !ll.se Rugs. Blue llardwa
I  1 ; ff ..nd Mrs Elmer Pit

~rZ tr r “  Ff ■ of- Biwwnwood spent S
G. F. Moigan wilL pi each w .rh his navents. Mr. arid

mg tlie week-end. - -y 
- Ah': and Mrs. Dennis Dempsey 
and' Robert Dempsey of Lub
bock spent the week end with 
their mother, Mr.se Byrd

Felt
hardware €%

Pilchard 
o{k Brown,iwood spent Sunday 

Mr. and MrsKev G f  Moigan will, punch wllh hu p w .ntK 
next , Sunday morning at\ll oV ' ^  a , 'P ritchard 1 -J
block at the Methodist Chinch., Rex ‘ qoiston Jr „ of Fort 
, Mr. ami Mrs. J. 13. Gliamhcis, v/ojdh .<peift. the week-end with.

who haye been with his sister,']riS p;U-(>nts 'fieH' ■ ■ ' '  . r 
Mis, hducllit Gh.unbcrn several ; Wr u„d Mrs Gail Leach''of 
montlis left for their home in . Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs 
Hai.Iingen 'i'uesday. J ". i > .1 h. K^dhiig'-ot 'Bangs speTH 

Mi a Mailed- Gipson of Cole- r̂ m,d t.sf with; Mr\ G Fv Bartlett
And. GctVgia Francos: >

MrM O

^MabeJ-'Gipsun qf Cole- W|,IIC[ w,n\ Mi^ G 
Amatv visited Mkis Lmiellf G-htutn- Ss ...i’ r-.-.A 
Imr , Tuesday

Mrs. , Sell mi dt 'and little 
tka-ug.iil.ef, Barbara, Mrs Dancy

di! ii;om 
wlieig' ,,h

andy Bertram Newman pi SanXdaugiiter 
Antomo ^.siient '"1

i. W. • K.ing.sber/f j'cthrn- 
"A1 v;i. <Ikfalioma,"Friday 

hits been yqiting( hm 
quid son-in-law, Mr.

Vul Mrs. Lee Woodward 
\ Miss Mattie John Justice of 
(yi'lenun ( is-yiMtfftg lior aun/t, 
Mrs. H. Li. Moitroe this week.

aney and

monidA
. Mr. and Mrs. Chap Feds and 

Ehcabeth vented theyH\ K. Mar- 
s. J.\JrHjn faimiy irt Loi'a^ic during tliĉ  
fir's! o f ! week-end. b ^v  ^

, The M: M, Shetfie'l'd family of 
^Abilene visited relatives here 
during the- week-end. . . .  -y 

.Mjss Bess Shield of Mineral

the "week-end ;l
'W i t h  their x.])aren® Mr, amk 
-Mrs. Bs Walker NgwiiKfll. t , .
* Dosh . T. MccVeary left" for 

, Houston- Tuuiday lhgi^ wlipre afiTi Mi
. he has employment, witli Vie i- children returned from Artesia, 
geograptue department ut tny j N. M̂ > Friday where1 Mr. Rainey 
Texas Oil Coidpany. v,. • , 'fhrarci' employment -the -fljastftew
*. Mrs. Ens Jones of Ingleside i. i - 

afrived Saturday fqr a visit of 
a week or ten days with-her 
parents, M y ar>d- Mrs 
Gregg. She visited the fir's! 
the week with Mr. and" Mrs.
Jim Bob Gregg- in Ranger. \

— John Gregg left Monddy ,|o 
.accept a job. with a newspaper 
in Midlothian.

t  Miss Mae .Blue'was iii the 
first of the week and was/ out 

}  oTher store a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. HAL. Lowe of 

/Ralls, N. M.y were attending 
business in our city Wednesday 
and Thursday,,

Jack Casey of Falfurrias and 
,/J. ;F. ' .Casey returned recently 
v from.-Duncan Okla., yhere ythey 

visited with Mr. Casey’s, sister,
. Mrs.-John- Fry, Mys. J. F. Casey 

visited relatives in Abilene while 
her husband Was away. , .: 
v Mrs. BUI Pritchard- and child- 
rent of Labboefc-yisited with the 

E. , Vandcrrord femiiy and 
.the M/ A. Pritchafd .family, dur-

( H A f is  - t a V l o h  
. Miss Voneille Taylor,; became 

the bride ot Marshall Davis, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. E...T. Davis of 
Eldorado, at- nine o’clock Sun- 

i clay '-morning. Nov. 5, at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Tavlor. Eldeiypllie 
CanUyell of Blanket read' the 
simple single ring ceremony be
fore a- mantel decorated with 
fall (flowers;

Fob thejeeremony the bride 
■wore a dress of royal blue chtt- 
; fon velve}i with'black accessor
ies. For going away she wore: a 
inanmSh -.suit‘ of laurel green 

/ with accessories of black /and 
..green.,: /.i -h --n _ .'
, Mrs, \ Davis graduated from 
, the Santa Anna highJ school 
i.with, the clais of 1939. Mr. Da- 
Lvis'y'a 1936 graduate c f̂yte’e El do-.
I rado' ‘high schooll'was^a stAr 
.football player on that schopl’s.
I J'"V. / ,  r f

gOnly relatives, and close 
! friends attended the wedding,. 
;They included Mr. Glarenc^Da- 
i vif>, . brother of the groom and 
Mr. and Mrs. WteW. Suoduth of 

: Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Maples, and Mrs. Alton Tayfor,

I Mr. and Mrs. Amos/Taylor and 
Mfes Jewell Taylor of Santa 

(Anna. : ■ . ( .
Mr. : Davis is a young stock

WOMAN’S GOUNGIL HAS
l.IIMCHI’ION

The .Woman’s Council ot the 
Christian -Church had a most 
enjoyable luncheon Monday, at 
1:30 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Alpheus Boaniman.

A prolusion of autumn flow
ers were used in decoration.. Tlio 
menu consisted o l chicken and i 
dressing, gravy, mashed pota-1 
toes peas, hot rolls, "cranberry, 
jelly, eoifee. tea and pie.

Later there were several Bible , 
drills and questions ■ from the i 
Outlook Ouv women are .quite, 
proficient in Bible knowledge! 
and it is most gratifying to seel 
the youneer women progressing] 
so nicely along these lines. At-j 
tendance' and interest at Coun-1 
eil meetings have been better: 
than usual tor several month's,!

Present, for tiie luncheon were, 
Mo,shames Alpheus Boardman, I 
G. A..Ragsdale, E, W. Marshall' 
J R Gipson, L, O Garrett, Ed' 
'Ranter, B. McGcmagill. ,B. W:; 
Daniel. E. K Blmvett. E H W} - 
iii , Tom Gimp, on, K Swawicrtv. 
Pi-'sbm Baiii a. Ham Everett, A. 
I, 'Oder and Mi a M ;n<' Bl'W.ett

Lottie iHoon Circle Meets 
, With Mrs. Ford :

■ The lot,tie Moon Circle, met 
with Mrs. J. E, Ford Monday a l
ter won Ailer ii. yolauiul, led
by M".i T J l o.w-ter and 
prayi r by Mrs J L Bo",gi-s 'he 
time was t spent sewing and 
packing: a box lor Buckner's
Orphan's .Home. -

Reire.slnr. uis wme eervrd tw 
Mesdames Si It .smith, T. T. 
McCreary, J; F. Goon, T. 0. Lan- : 
, .i.Ju-, J/4' Boygii', 'V J lionm 
IT. I, Luck, vy J E Ford and J 
,J Gregg. -

Annie .leftkins ,Sallee Circle (\ 
Elects Officers . ■;

The Annie Jenkins Salleg,Cir-, 
cle of the Baptist W. M: S. met j 
m the Junior Adult class roomi 
Monday,fifTov, 6, and elected the! 
following jolfieersw circle/chair-.! 
rutin’/ Mrs.. C. W. Hamilton; co- 
chairman, MrsvC. V. Drennon;;

secretury-trcaanrer, Mrs. Hei'- 
fington; benevolence chairman, 
Mrs. J. L. Ingram; periodical 
chairman, Mrs. TV H. Upton; 
stewardship, Mrs. F. B. Hill, 
Jr., personal service, Mrs. J.\E. 
Howard, Bible study, Mrs. J. Ed 
Bartlett.

Following the business meet
ing the group worked on arti
cles to be sent to Buckner Or
phans Home in Dallas. It was 
decided that members would 
sew for the needy of.our town 
at the next industrial meeting 
of the circle. ■

Those present were Mesdames 
Hamilton, Drennon, Ingram, 
Hill, Howard and Mrs. Prestige, 
a new member.

Baptist Brotherhood To Meet 
Tire Baptist Brotherhood will 

meet in regular monthly session 
at the Baptist church Tuesday 
evening. November 14th at 7 
P. M. i

President Forest Deel pro-! 
mises a good program and urges] 
a lull' attendance. Laymen o f'

other churches and denommn-
K,ion‘; cue invited,

—t— --- Oi--------- -
Buy XOUK GROCERIES, ETC., 
FRIDAY OR NEXT MONDAY

Since abou tthree fourths of
the local business firms .decided 
to close up Saturday, leaving 
only cafes and necessary stores 
open, do all your shopping F ri
day afternoon, or night, or wait 
until Monday to do your trad
ing. Read the story on the first 
page of this issue.

Busy Bee
serves the best/. 'In; 
short orders ,a a i ‘,’ln* 

-■pltifie
cooked, served fa 
anil wholesome .giAr*1'* 
ronndi«RS, we amt fast, 
building up a  pail^n-D 
age that depends 
iih fo r  “ good eats’ V' 
Prop in fo r  that i i t i t  

’ meal o r sandwich. ”,mffiMmmsmmasm

SLEEP WARM
! Carter-knit Pajamas $1.95 and $1.59 
| Knit Gowns. . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . 1.25
I ■ - - - - - -
! B L U E  I  E E C .  CO.

Specials f^r Friday and Mcmday, Oar Store will 
be €losedi Saturday, November 11
S  6?7

The Breakfast ©f Oiampioiig'
o ,

Ritz Crackers
i t . ..

Large Box . j.
■8SB8I1B1I8BI

Hi

l-i-l Oc Box Saltine Crackers , 
1—10c Box Hydros Cookies 

j Both for .............................

Cranberries Texas Grapefruit £M
Marsh Seedless, Vi bushel...

' a  L ' When 
-. . Your 
' * Hotter
■ x .

Prescribes

Mack?s
Mirtii

-Royal Gelatine
can .75

Lay la sh , ■ ■
Big- 5 Formula,, 100-lb. Sack

i J /

You are
Entitled to 
Loveliness

Hi,s work ifGuselefei un- 
tess' reliable skill and*- 
FKMSH drugs afad chem
icals‘ are used, ip your 
prescription. When you 
bring prescriptions -here 
for filling you get BOTH 
safety and fair price.

Spencer Pharmacy

Armour's Veg, “f  f i

~  ■  JiS'poaad cartel

F«,sli 4 Pounds - ■ .28 
Stock 20 pound box 91.28

8 '

F.W <PRANK>iayes
■ P L U M B E R  .

OFFICE AT •
Colem an G a s & O il G o .

Office 88 PHONE Home 51

Brownwood, Texas

.Thurs., ,-Fri., 'Sat., Nov. 9-11:
D O I^ H Y  LfAMOUR V 

/ - • AltXM TAM^ROFF

.“disputed'
PASSAGE”

.Saturday Midhighjt, ■ Nov. 11
Sun, Mon., November 12-13

DEANNA DURBIN

‘T IE S ?  LOVE’’
Tiles., Wednes., - Nov,. 14-15

- MARTHA.RAYS .
. JOBE.: BROWN.

“$X IT a  ' '
TOUCHDOWN”

T h e excellent
Beauty .Service 
found in this con
venient beauty sa
lon is our. contri-'1 
button to  y o u r  
happiness.

For Appointment Phone

N U M ^ ^ B E R  

SANTA AN N A
BEAUTY SHOP,

.Wash Ciothes and Sismis

H O S P IT A L -C L iA N
. with_./

CONCENTRATED ft J  
SUPER SUDS W

RIMOVfS MOlT OINMi

Eil

Large Size 
Red Box

We have some , o f the 
Newest models%f Day 
Beds on display at our 
store. In appearance
they are - Davenport 
models of pleasing de
sign and ■ coloring, n As 
beds they are.equival
ent to the average bed. 
of double width. - ■
If interested, we invite yon 
to come in and look them over 
next time you’re down town.

B O S C H
Furniture aqd Undertaking

ch o ic e  r a t s
Ealtiinor<
Select -

Sliced Coed -ani! Lean 
Found .

i .

H fi W m


